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“ Hut, most unhappy young man.” re
plied the rector, whose heart was deeply 
moved by this strange recital, “you

and it will, in all prolwblllty, bo 
present readers of

pathway. The very 
hour 1 found myself in possession of the 
widow's wealth I eloiicd with my first

house und annoyance* of the medium 
have all ceased.—'litt lira HorWk.

still lying down, and thought It singular, 
a» I was positive I had been outside the 
dining-room and bad returned again.

he manifested wo «o marked Hint tin. i billon and avarie» had mil templed me

, parish whose place ho, Mr. 11—, had
sought lo trace out her whercalioiite. been called to supply, and requested the 
Watched for, she invariably appeared favor of his accomjianytng him buck to 
from other pointe of the compass than his own house. The good rector, with-

She said,” rejoined Mr. Il

A Most Extraordinary Nar 
rative.

moss-grown stones, telling the “short 
and simple annals of the |>oor," while 
the deep stillness of tho scene was only 
broken by the cawing of a colony of 
rooks, the solitude-loving, yet noisy ten-

speaks of a Indy who saw the slove from my native village. Alas, [>oor 
Mary! She was as innocent as the 
slaughtered victim on the altar of the

man. who appeared among us a» u 
stranger. Sho naked me if I would share 
her splendid equl|>age on mv way homo, 
as she wished to converse with mo. Un
der the excuse of needing spiritual ad
vice, «'hleh 1 alone wa* qualified to 
give, sho formed my acquaintance, and

Those perrons that, as eye-witnesses of 
this strange clerical episode, have the 
beat right to lie believed in reporting 
the scenes they described, affirm that no 
one ever seemed to know from whence, 
or how or why the lady was there. 
What her connection with the young

The New York Swtdoy M<vrtm says: 
“ Have animals another life?’* Thal is 
a question often asked by people who 
have pete. The wife of a German land
scape pulnter declared that after her 
favorite roebuck died, although at some 
distance from her. sho heard the animal

were gradually developing in my heart. 
I soon learned that tills Indy wa* rich, 1 
high-born, a widow, and to my utter as
tonishment, I discovered that sho was 
actually enamored of the humble curate 
and his inslgnitlcant pretensions to vil
lage hum1. I forbear to trace tho process

heard as of doors o] 
latches lifting. nn<

,__ ___ ___ _ ____ __ ______ proceeded lo the veslry-liwim to
•tnu<>.',phantom-like add Ilion to his I change hl* robe*. As ho returned again

changes. Whether these exchanges 
were designed to <iiYommo<liitc or f<> < <n<Ir 
the phantom attendant none could say; 
it was enough that for some year» her

me to insist upon a change of 
and temporary concealment 
I planted my foot upon ihe 

ground and vowed I would retrieve the 
past by a life of charily, usefulness and 
devotion to mv unconscious wife, ami

tion to dispute your title to the large 
sum* you became possessed of in her

never seet 
spirit of a

bounding up the stairs, as he was accus
tomed to do in the early morning, to las 
fed with milk nt thedoorof the chamber 
of bis mistress. The Prince of Solms- 
Braunfels, who related this to Mrs. 
Howitt Watte, says the lady always be
lieved that the spirit of her roebuck had 
come to bid her adieu. A scientific 
German gentleman. Dr. Justinu* Ker-

»n. Hin name 1»

Mary. Oh, Mary, Mary, wonlil l limi , 
diiil'for lime! One fatai cvunlng, when | 
li suemed na If »ome lusw-boru lire kln-1 
dlvd up my Su Limili evunlng additi» 
tato uu unuonled torroni of Inspiratimi, 
1 wa* aecosted after sorvico by n dia

I tlngulshed and tuabionably-drc—evi wo-

wealth of which you t|wnk, cost ino! In 
my bunible curiiey, not many miles from 
lids village, 1 lived luippy and respected. 
I was betrothed to the woman of my 
choice, a sweet village flower, whoso 
Involine«* was her dower, whose purity 
and truth were the iHwsosslon* which

passing that spot, to the surprise of nil, | 
he suddenly stopped a* If some one had 
addressed him. tarnt his homi slightly, 
as it In acknowledgment of a communi
cation, and with an ashy ¡«alene«» on his

Another ItenouncerJ
Another denouncer of Spiritualism has

camo curious, asked how it was he was 
there, and if there was a God of love, 
why did he allow his children to become 
thieve» and murderer»? After consid
erable talk of this kind he said, '* I

mime.'' “Tho late Mrs.

greyhound aeon at the time of Ite death. 
Tho Prince of Solms also related the 
case of a seeress who described accu
rately the spirit of a horse thut she had

well-known and well-anticipated pre»-| 
enre.

in person this strange visitor wa* tall, 
graceful, and Invariably habited In a 
robe rather'than adn>s*'ot funereal hue.

deadly poloon Infused Into my vory Uto, 
or n shroud drawn between mo and tho 
light ot tho sun, whoso terrible voll cnn /•il 1 i I I. • ii.ili t Iw . I .ill I 11

Sunday, both morning and afternoon. 
Sho 1» a splendid speaker, and has done 
much for this association. Thore are 
some twenty or more mediums here, 
many of whom have a national reputa
tion. The grounds and suvrounoing* 
have teen much Improved under tho di
rection ot tho very ufllehmt general 
manager, Dr, A. W. Edson, ot Ionising. 
The presiding officer. t'ol. H. Hndgo, of 
Jackson I'ounly. 1» giving general satis- 
faelloti, and nil mutters )>ortatalng to 
the Association uro progiv-slng sails-

alleged to be his constant attendant. 
Some of those to whom the r»|>orte con
cerning this mysterious jierronagc hud 
ta'en communicated declared the whole 
storv was false. They had seen no 
" white Indy,'' not they, though they

CHAPTER 11.
Soon after there hud arisen a division 

of opinion concerning the presence of a 
mysterious veiled lady umongst Mr. 
H ’»congregations. Mr. H - himself wits 

. solicited to visit a distant part of the 
north of Englund, supposed to tai hta 
Idrlhplnce, where, us he was Informed 
by bitter, tho rector, an aged gentleman.

1 much tailoved by Ida congregations, Inui 
I boon taken suddenly Hl, and pending tho 
appointment of n successor, he, the ree-

Tbe Haslett Park Association hus now 
boon In session one week, and it has so 
fur boon n suecea». V'clcnds are here 
from nil sections of Michigan, and from 
Illinois, Indiana, Missouri. Ponnsyl- 
vunltv. Ohio, Now York, Masaachusetto 
and elsewhere. For four day» Mr». Jen
nie B. llugan-Juekson occupied the 
rostrum, and her lectures were well 
received, and gave generili satisfaction. 
Mrs. I.llllo, ot Boston, Mius., spoke from 
the rostrum yesterday and today, and 
will »)» nk tomorrow afternoon andon

as to the best way to raise this haunting 
spirit, and they decided to »cek his j>ar- 
ents and enlist' their help to raise him.

This spirit became *o troublesome to 
I tho medium that her life was wretched, 
still tho guide» ordered more frequent 
meetings, and al tho first one this spirit 
monopolized the time and had to Im 
taken off by tho will jiowerof the sitters, 
and some of tho friends magnetizing the 
medium. She was then controlled by 
another spirit who claimed to bo the 
father of this haunter. He said “ho 
and hl» wife were poor, but honest. 
They had an only son who was n great 
trounie to them. He wa» both a thief 
and a murderer, and it was n wonder he 
had escaped the gallows. He asked us 
to go on in tho good work for their 
sakes.” The mother then controlled.

" Cry slmili I the voice ot truth shall ta' heard, 
Ann io with course* and strength tota- free. 

Thus »halt thou honor. In deed and In noni, 
Hod, who for ever abldcth In thee."

—M.inlry AMvpatridl, in Two HbrAb.

brother. Dr. Theobald, some few yvar* 
ago. and a» you are wishing to receltre 
reliable instances of “Tho Doable. I 
will now give you the «xMUtit as de
scribed by himself in a letter he wrote 
to me at the time.

I do not remember whether I have 
published it before tn any of the spirit
ualist papers, but if I have done »o at 
all. it must have ta'en a long time ago,

which hedge In such a scene with a wall 
of strict etiquette, and tho whole con
gregation »Imultaneoiislv rose to ob
serve his movemeute. Without paying 
the least attention to the rustle around 
him, he procoedod up tho aisle with the 
same downcast look which ever marked 
his way. until he arrived at the vacant

my character might have suffered in my 
’ rue with my much- 

been kept entirely

ta-r carriage were unmistakable tokens, 
of "blrlli and breeding." As In tummer 
or winter, snow or suuslilnu. the same 
attire, and Ihe same enshrouding Veil 
enveloped tho stranger’» fealuro», she

01 R ECLECT 1C MAGAZINE, .-ongregatlon as the apjM'arancc of tho 
•T“ 'I.'  —rrr: : — J ' • nreacher liinixdf in his annotated nlucc

■,’’ shouted
secret, even from my wife, 1 mid every 
hope that 1 should be enabled to retrieve 
the past, without any other penalty 
than such as I might have to pny to an 
injured woman’s vengeance. Alas for 
me! If I could have foreseen what was 
to be, I need have neither feared nor ex
pected anything more terrible. One 
evening, just as I hud completed every 
arrangement for my intended now phase 
of life, 1 returned to the house where I 
had left tny wife and a new-born babe, 
seareelv n week old. 1 returned to find 
It and )x>th Its precious Inmates a heap 
of ruins—consumed, as was made evi
dent. bv an incendiary— both mother 
and child had perished in one burning 
wreck. When night came, and the 
crowd of sympathizing neighbors whom 
the horrible calamity hud drawn around 
me hud left to seek shelter in a hotel, u 
lady entered my npartinent, whom, to 
tny' horror mid shame, 1 recognized us 
Mrs. F—. ’Edward 11—.' sho began. 
‘coward, traitor and thief! 1 am yel but

appearance was ever us constant as bls 
own, and that without the «malleat 
knoirn evidence of opened or concealed 
concert ofnetion between the singular 
couple.

Tnose who hvzme most interested In 
watching this mysterious drama ut 
length began to note that It* effect upon 
the preacher was prejudicial alike to 
body and mind. Mnny who remembered 
his'brilliant advent, and strikingly 
handsome ap)»-aranec, wore amazed to 
observe how rapidly he had aged, and 
how strikinglv the glow of youth and 
health hud fuded out from tho still 
young but worn and haggard face. 
There was an eager, restless light, loo, 
in the troubled eyes, which seemed to 
be always searching for something they 
could not find, hut mrer fonkiny in the 
right direction. In the preacher's voice I 
and manner there grew a deeper ca
dence. a more pathetic tone, and, though 
his |H>pularitv seemed to deepen with 
the mystery tluit surrounded him, It Was 
pitiful' to watch his furtive, wandering 
glances as he would enter and leave his 
place of ministry; to note the strange 
nltstraeilon which separated him more 
and more from his congregation, until 
he seemed at times to be stieaking to an I 
Invisible church of which the visible 
was but the shadow, whilst his sudden 
and unuuiot starts of awakened life and 
sense or present realities wore ever ac
companied by tho same strange, wander
ing glances, reaching away in Ihe dis
tance for something all too near al hand.

It was at a period when the vory oil 
of life seemed to be nearly expanded, 
and the flame now flickering in it» 
socket to lie almost on the verge of ex
tinction, that n confusion of ideas 
seemed to awaken umongst the congre
gations the preacher visited concerning ,>...............  f ,1... >• ...I.II.. In.l.« "

many other annoyances continued up to 
a few weeks ago. Not long since, the 
wife of the tenant often felt, not only the 
clothes pulled off her bed, but herself 
drawn nearly over its side. Her hus
band. an invalid, bud been struck on the 
back and knocked against the wall. 
Amidst all this, there had been heard 
close to the couple's taxiside n hissing 
noise, rendering the place most horrible, 
and reminding one of Jahn Bunyan's de
scription of “The valleyof the shadow of 
death."

About four years ago the wife felt Im- 
|X'lled to attend a private meeting of 
Spiritualists, after which the disturb- 
aneea became intensitied, and for twelve 
months early every morning knocking [ 
was heard on the bedroom floor. About 
six months ago Mrs. Addison, a clnir-1 
voynnt. trance-speaking and test modi- 
urn, called at the house on business, and 
when upstairs she saw a female spirit 
(who ap[K*ared in great anguish of mind) 
standing upon the hearthrug. This j 
spirit seemed to he attracted to the me
dium,and wepi when she left to go down- i 
stairs.

The medium felt drawn to visit this

lo entreat Mr. H— to camo there and do 
temporary duly, If only for n couple of 
week». Mr. H— manifested al flr»l 
•trong reluctance te visit Ibi» place, 

1 where he had once served us a pom* 
curate. It wan only after much vuellhi- 

| lion ot purpoto that he «uetni'd to tai 
I tnovixl by one ut bi« u«nul Midib-n ln>- 
I pulses to comply with lb« reoiilaltlon.
I Having po«l)>onud hl» arrival ut ihe 
I pine« where he wn» expect. il until Ibe 

Sunday morning, hit iiroeceded al once 
to tho church whore ne was to officiate. Brandt, and ho 1» tMistor of Highlands 

Christian Church. Dourer, Col. Ho hn» 
intimated in hl» aermous. In no uncer
tain imuiner, thut ho has hammered the 
spirit» m> hard that they are domorulinxl 
nud want to quit and go in buainoss on 
aomc other planet. “Greaaiiasa, ad
vanced Immorality and Ignorant »u|wr- 
alltiou," are among tho prlnci;»alcb»rae- 
torislle» of Spiritualism, uocoixling to 
the way he »lie* up the situation. If 
Mr. Brandt will only read for tmo mouth 
the m counla of ItcontlouaacM mid Im- 
morallikw of minister* and church mem
ber» us furnished by tho Clipping Bu
reau» of Chicago and Now York, he 
will eomo to tho cottaliudon llinl the 
various ehurohe» need a complete renv- 
i alien.

hll»t hor ni»ly minx' wuu wemi ,_ __ i...' , .. ......... ■ .
.poke all too plainly of fallen tor- H “"l' * ‘ ” ' *1’ . “ empty »pile.. ..............  ....
ihe .tagular grace and dignity llt Jl'^'lly tarn, nlh he pulpit he <« < up|. <1 monarch, might tai

* . . .. I The taU'iia« nnxloly or dlaireaa which tailh orphan», and II

the positions of the watchers. As to ihe out mentlonln 
preacher, he was never seen to speak to, I (tor home in »1 
or even notice, his mysterious auditor— entered the hall, hi’ Invited Mr. H 
in fact, his wandering glances never1 accompany him Into hl» library, where 
straycil In her direction, and, whether I the two sat down at the open window, as 
purposely or otherwise none could say, If for serious converse. It wn* u lovely

my bunds a* a test of her sincerity, 1, In 
। return, would abandon Mary, marry her, 
and yield up my destiny to her guidance. 
For the riche»’ I should thus attain, and 
the quick and lofty church preferment 
she assured me of. 1 wa« contented then 
to barter my »oul to the flend. When 
this woman first placed her enormous 
wealth ut my disposal. I honestly de
clare It was tny 11 rm intention to redeem 
my pledge and marry her. But alas! 
aliis! who shall stay himself on the swift 
ocean of crime, wfoon once his bark Is 
launched. The sen of error 1» shoreless, 
and death alone can break the sjiell in

some bushes, cold and lifeless us tho 
marble by hl. »Ide. Thu old man aided 
to bear him to the house, sighing as 
they went “ At last then he Is—Ed
ward Felix,'' Tho newnpajior account 
of the tlrmlu to this tragedy announced 
that “the »jiectre-haunteu minister” 
had suddenly died of apoplexy: but none 
of those who knew tile details of bls 
strange history were ever able to decide 
whether, for night long months, the 
veiled lady whom the minister saw was 
the real or Ideal Margaret Infellx.

the young nmn, springing up from his 
chair, and fixing on his companion a 
look which almost froze him to stone. 
"Aye, sir,” stammered the other. “Is 
It possible you can be ignorant of Mrs. 
F—'» decease, eight months ago?”

“ Decease! Eight month» ago," re
plied Mr. H—. “Old man, you rave."

“Now, sir, if I mistake not greatly, it 
is vou who rave," rejoined the rector. 
“The unhappy course which mv niece 
thought proper to pursue in following 
you all oxer England, appearing in your 
presence on every occasion of your min
istry, while life lasted, has stamped that 
life‘with too unfortunate u notoriety foi
lin' to question ihai you, or even that 
world in which she has obtained so 
terrible a notoriety, can be Ignorant tluit 
she expired eight' monlhs ago, and now 
lies not ten feet from the spot on which 
we stand."

As he spoke he pointed to u slub of 
white marble, separated from tho other 
grave* in the quiet ehiirchyurd before 
them by n row of small rosebushes which 
were already beginning to form a hedge 
around the last earthly homo of her whose 
remains they sheltered. The old num 
again proceeded lo speak of the efforts 
which some one was making to dispos
se»* him of his properly; but Mr. H—, 
without heeding him, rushed through 
tho window, glanced Imslilv ut tho slub, 
on which was simply trueou these words, 
“Margaret Infellx,"and turned wildly 
to bls com|>anlon, exeluiming: “ You, 
then, uro Mrs. F—'» uncle, Dr. 
Mashutn?"

“ I um," was the reply.
“ You know her by sight?”
“ As well as I know my own children.

She wn* equally dear to mo.”
" And do you mean to *ay that von, In 

calm )His.*os»ion of your Minxes, will deny 
that you saw hor livday—»aw her In ihe 
very centre of tho aisle, standing tho 
whole lime, a* 11 has ever lieen her cu»- 
lorn to do, dressed a» she ha» ta'en accu»-

•ubjtx'l, and declined with such marked 
fioiifzar lo »peak upon it, or listen lo Ihe 
Inquiries propounded to him, Ibnl any 
(urther remark» were effectually 
cheeked, and curious »|>oculatlons alone I 
prevailed In the attempt to solvx» the 
mystery. Added to Inis Inscrutable 
problem was another, which the gossip» 
of ihe dav did not fall to comment on: 
thl» was Mr. H—'» tudden and lavish ex
penditure, and Ihe obvious foci that hl» 
rockles* protiwlon implied Ihe po»M-s»lun 
of vast wealth. From whence this wm 
derived was soother of the iny.terlo. 
which surrounded thl« gentleman « life. 
The lady w ho became thus strangely as
sociate« wllh the name, ap|>earunce, and 
reputation of Mr. H—, never seemed 1« 
hold the slightest communication with 
him. Sho generally entered the place 
where ho wn» lo mlnUter quite late, 
walk-d entirely the lotigth of tho build-

again the relentless magnetism of 
strengthening evil goaded me on to 
fresh crime. Scarcely’ knowing the use 
or value of the wealth 1 had anstracted, 
I squandered it in the pursuit of wild 
excitement and lawless anodynes to bit
ter memory.

“After a few months of reckle** ex
travagance 1 resolved to return with my 
poor, broken-hearted Mary to the homes 
of our childhood and ascertain how far

w hen you loll mo »ho has over ta'en nb- 
«<ml from her aocustimu'd place, thut th< 
nos nut thrn this »mraiiia, and did not 
*|Mink the words which I have repeated 
to you—you n»k mo to bollovu that

! which ha» ta-on tw ptvlpulilo to mo mi the 
। llghl ot yomlor l»le»«ed nun 1» to you.
I Amt now leave me: on thl« grave I 

would «ay u prayer, thu Oral my heart 
Im« yearned to brentho for ninny lung

I voaHi."
IB« request wit« compiled with, but 

I w hen Urn rectal' volurnod komo limo 
I later, alarmed by Ids prolrueUxI titwenre, 

■ I ho found him lying ouneeulod beneath

The garment» »ho wore wore plain ami I 
unpretending; nevcrlholoM Ibero wit» In 
Uwlr m»ty hue and faded fashion tin air 
of bygon* gentility, which, added to th< 
grace and dignity of bur manner, wure 
singularly Impressive, it was ImpoMl- 

‘ ‘ ' io of her ctppearam»’

ACOOl’NT OF SPIRIT IllSTURHANCES AT 
WISBECH, AND PBOWHIÄS OF A HAND 
OF SPIRITS WHO HAD I.EFT THE EARTH 
OVER 100 TEARS AGO.

tag twice. My brother wrote:
"It was after midnight. 1 was silting 

up reading, the household having re
tired to rest.

"I was sitting-on a chair, with my fvet 
Iving across another chair, reading ‘Dr. 
Arnold’s Life,'

“I ivad on till I was drowsy, and 
ceased to bo in mv ordinary waking con
dition. Still 1 did not go off to sleep, 
for I was conscious tny situation and 
knew that it was time to go to bed.

“At last 1 made up my mind that I 
would, and I seemed to nivsulf to got 
up from my two chairs and go oul ot 
ihe dining-room; but I could not pro- 
coed bevond the hall, and returned.

“As I returned. I saw my own body 
lying on the two chairs, and was par
ticularly »tn.n k by seeing my trousers 
from an outside point «if view, and no
ticed how- different they looked from 
their usual apiwaranco. a» seen from the 
wx»arer's point of view!

“Then 1 became <xmscious that I was

Some years ago it was remarked ihat 
a young, ringuhirly-hiindsoinu and tal
ented num. a clergyman of the Church 
of Englund, wn* equally noted for the 
many offers of lucrative appointments , 
that’were tendered him. and the strange 
pertinacity with which he rvfuscd to re- । 
main long" settled In any one place, how- ! 
ever desirable or tempting were the op* ' 
girtunltle^of preferment open to him. ।

Is alm seemed to Iio to supply the post , 
of tonporarv curate, for uno or n few , 
week», or to till up any vacancy that , 
might ta> offered him, but never to stay ( 
in any place more than a month or »lx , 
week'». Fur a long time the resiles* ] 
spirit that seemed to animate ihl» self- , 
condemned wanderer wiv* a problem that , 
hh best friends and warmest admirers . 
were unable to solve. His custom of go- ' 
Ing from place to place to do tcmiwrary , 
duly was not his only mode of satisfying , 
the imifsting spirit that seemed to pus- 
s»-»s him. His singular conduct and tho 
»tern silence which he maintained eon- 
rernlng Ihecausesof hteeecentrie action , 
were connected with the fad that he had 
once ta'en a poor, a very poor curate, , 
with little hope of rising in the profes
sion he had chosen, except by hi» re
markable powers of oratory, when nil of 
n sudden, and before he could have be
come sufficiently known to Insure Ihe dis
tinction that might have ta'en bestowed 
upon him, he appeared on the stage of 
iixiblle life endowed with those gif to of 
fortune which marked him out for w nmn 
of wealth no less than one favored by na
ture and organization in n splendid phy
sique, and a resistless power of mental 
control.

Another peculiarity, and perhaps thu 
m<»-t remarkable one which attended 
tho ministry of this fascinating wander
er. was the constant and invariable 
presence in the placo of worship, where 
no was to be found, of a ladv who did 
not seem lo be related to him by any 
1... . ties of association. Report alleged
that he was unmarried, lived, traveled, 
and wa» always seen alone; yet, when
ever Ihe minister up|>eared, whether for 
a long or a short ¡•eason, whenever he 
did duty for a brother clergyman, tem
porarily Incapoi'ltauxl by sudden Hines», | 
the mysterious visitant wix- there, how | 
apprised or by whom none could say. 
One point alone was widely bruited 
abroad, which was, that whenever the 
klrange lady’s presenre was named to 
Mr. H—(the clergyman in question), he 
sternly disavowed all knowledge of the

About iw«Mitv-slx vear» agon house in I and »aid »ho had died broken-hearted; 
Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, ta-came ten- ,‘ad brought her grey hair» In sorrow 
anted bv a t>er»oii who knew nothing of }° lbe grave, and she a»ked us to aid 
Spiritualism, but who. through many her In his reform. At the sutacqoent 
years, had evidence of the presence of meeting the son controlled again, and 
spirits of a troublesome character. Tho I W!VI very bofsterou». _ Arter this he bo
ll ret Instance occurred about eighteen

e, *c«tag that bur feature» were al- 
conn «led by n think white lace 

attire and worn

A pMprr »untalutnl on H« inerita, bv
advvrtl«Hivul», »houli! n vonll&l uvi
coli ir fvoiu Rualltl». In Ttm Pmuiam
tv« l in>ki.ii )ou Imw )u«i »uch a l'aita r, and 
Il U acni oul |U wt'ck» (or 2Ò ceni».

“ Morey for mo!" Sho sconie*! to drink 
tn wllii gladness the blessed truth of 
progress, anil »he lofl US full of ho;«' and 
In Ino charge of the angels of light. 
This nuulo three of the band who had 
been restored.

After ihl» the circle wa* aunovixl the 
more. The robber spirit said, “You 
have taken away my ‘ pal? and now I 
»hull have the nuxliuni.” Soon utter 
ibi», as the mudhim >uu going home 
through a churchyard in tho centre ot 
tho town, thl» spirit would run out from 
ta'hlnd the gravestone* ami grin at her, 
and al homo would uunoy hor foarfuHy.

Under theao conditions »onto of thu 
sitter» migguohxl tho dl»conllnuaiioo of 
Ihi' »taince*. But one of tho luudhim'» 
controls, a giwxd Seolch doctor, begged 
um to continue and treat tho spirits as 
we would mortal» under Iho same con
ditions, and endeavor to reform them. 
The spirit'» natno was Dr. George Me- 
Favlnuo. He »aid rnlhor than give up 
they must meet oflener, once In Ibu 
mlddlu of tho week (is well ns al tho 
end. Meanwhile Uto ixmtrul« hold a 
council with eertaln mlsatatmry spirit*

And then—I woke la my slumber, 
But I felt that 1 had »panned

The ocean of »pace, ami taken 
A glimpse of the si'trlt-1*nd.

“ Away with the creeds that tell me 
My Jove* are doomed to the »od.

That my snow-white pets «erv soulless 
Ami barred from the gates of God;

For there by the rainbow fountain 
Thut leaps from the silent sand,

I know that they watt to welcome 
Mv soul to the spirit-land."

- Tht Tm IVvrhb.

ngorly I to tisplre to loftier fortunes, O. liow »u- 
' premidy b!o»sed might 1 nut nt Hila mo

ment have boi'it In piwsosslon of my lust

Ing, and look her »¡'at u* nearly In front 
o! the pulpit tu poaslblu, never falling 
(ot roiiruc). lo utlriu'l all eye» of lho»e 
present to hur remarkable, and, at )n*t,

have boon freed from thia terrible pre»- 
once for Iho laat eight months; It I« 
enough Unit Mrs. F wn» my niece, 
that ah" expired suddenly in u lit of 
apoplexy In thl» vory house; that I my- 
»«Il pronounced tho funeral service over 
hor remain», and that her nlwonce from 
your pnlb hit* twim tho thoino of as 
'much comment its hor presence uaeil to 
bo."

"It tuny I»- mi," murmured tho young 
man nftor a pause, "mme ever dared lo 
■|H'iik to mu. or qui'»llon mo on the sub
ject: none, therefore, would convorso 
with moot hor absence. Hor name was 
n -eeret: none would, therefore, upprl»i’

ho seemed studiously to avoid glancing | autumn day: ihe wimmI* and lawns were 
near tho »|»>t she occupied. He wits glowing in tho rich, mellow tints of 
often known to disup)>oint his audience, j dying summer: tali forest trees shaded 
breaking some engagements and appear- the painted Gothic window* of the still, 
ing n! other place.* where ho (Uccecded culm retreat in which they sal: the 
in proeurlnjj sudden and rapid ex- I noble windows. 0]>en to the floor, looked 

out tqioii the silent resting-places of the 
village dead. The grassy mounds and

when he hud ta’en comiiellcd to pass in 
direct proximity to Inc veiled lady. 
Some wondered why he drew aside his w_ . - .
garments from the vtowle— air: other* of which this terrible arbltres* of my 
pronounced It the force of habit: and fate gained complete mastery over all 
some few heard the preacher murmur n* my better feeling». The temptations by 
he passed the empty space: “ t\>r th' lu.'t power, dlgnltv, preferment and wealth, 
tiuir on iiiii/i, ivmcnilicr." were long held oul ns but feublo lures In

fl OA 
.itwaii*.* .un-»M.Human 
*’.*• •II,*> tol 
at mtn

Also noUe» were , .
and shutting, I think 1 can see my own likeness in a 

door , glas»:" nnd looking very steadfastly tor 
some time, be said, "Can that awful- 
looking object be me?” At length It

preacher might have been was a my ( 
tery ns impenetrable as her veil. When ble old gentleman 
followed, site always dlgapjieared, and In announced himself

ÎX I« 
liuti
ta A 
1> n.
rta<»4 l‘Tir*

whilst others affirmed Hull sho had 
been there, di'serlU'd her dress, gait, 
mannerism*, and especially remarked 
upon the sudden nnd abrupt way in 
which iho preacher turned away hl« 
bend when he happened to look In the 
direction in whlcli she hud placed her
self.

Some of the alwerver* declared they 
I hud notlc'sl un even more marked singu- 
hirlly than usual in tho proucher’» man
ners' He descended from his pulpit, 

I they «aid, in greater haste Hum common, 
drew aside hi» surplice a* he passed the 
“ white lady." «ho meanwhile standing 
up erect as if to face him ns ho passed, 

I wnlUt his lottoring gall and the deadly 
paleness which overspread his features 
all too oloarly proved tluit .Ju wa* thirr, 

I and was Iho source ot hi* cver-increu*- 
ing agitation. In short, tho preacher'» 
manner in tho above respecto, till his 
congregation acknowledged—whilst thu 
•trnngo diversity of opinion ns to 

' whether tho veiled laay was there or 
11 not—constantly continued.

seemixl as If light wo* gradually dawn
ing on him. and suddenly, with n bound, 
ho rati forward, and falling on hi.- knee», 
seemed to embrace a spirit whom he 
re«x>gnlzed as his mother. Then he 
rwognixed his father, saving. “ 1 am 
your prodigal son John, have pity on 
me.” Then he gave a promise that he 
would never try to injure the medium 

| any more, nor annoy the house. He 
next saw four female spirits whom he 
named, and said they had been his com- 

1 jianion* in earth-life, nnd he prayed 
that they might he helped up also. He 
concluded by saying he had "come to 
curse us. but in tho future he xvould

I hless us and ever strive to do good.”
The circle met again on Sunday. April 

IX when our experience* with this »rurit 
and his associate* were most touching 
and prayerful. On this occasion the me
dium saw, nnd ira* finally controlled by. 
an aged female spirit, who gave her 

, name and alleged that she had kept n 
house of ill-fame often frequented by Hie 
robber spirit and his aiwcciatea» She 
declared she had been inqielled by »¡me 
blessed influences, whoee power she 
could not resist, to come to that circle: 
and after the members, with prayer*. 

, the singing of sweet hymn- and good 
counsel, had ta-sought tie control to aid 
this unhappy earth-bound spirit, she 
manifested through the medium the 
most touching |»nitcnce for her past 
life and earnest resolve by good and use 
to others, to endeavor to tread the path 
of reform and progress.

It is impussible to describe in trords 
the feeling that wa* thrown Into this 
scene and ihx‘ attitude of the medium— 
first, the distress and agony of the spirit, 
then the penitence and desire to be 
cleansed, and lastly, the dawn of light 
and the approach of the missionary 
spirits sent to escort her away to happier 
regions beyond.

While the above relation state» that 
the condition of the spirits has (wen

"After n pnu»o I again made Ittv re
solve to go to bed. Again seemed to go 
out ot the room, and on my return, lie- 
held myeclf «till lying upon the chairs.

"Thl» nceurrcd three time*. Tli* 
fourth. I actually roused up, and went 
off to taxi.

"I told this to Mr. Watte, who very 
pertinently observed. 'Your ox|ierlenc«- 
»how» n dear «■»*<• of a man ta'lng beside 
himself!' ’’ F. J. TltKOllAlA

| Lif/ht, Lxxndon.

•ame upto Mr. H . .
ns the rector of the length 1 was weak enough to promise

[Note—The following »ccount. con<lcn«c«t 
from the letter of *i> e«tecm<d rorrespotideut, 
(hough written lu pl»ln, nnadoranl pbnucol- 
ogy, 1« «tnplv worthy of eomlderailoo, ** 
•bowing » work that h*< beeu carried on for 
many year» In the e«r)le«t spirit u»l circle«, 
•ml might lie Insugunitcd with good i-ffeet 
■gain now—If well-dlapoaed. Intelligent circle« 
were more froiuenlly held, namely, the aid 
and progre»’ which mi.rtab might effect for j 
undeveloped earth-bound »pint».—Er>. T«* 
World,.

m<rl for tin hint (imr mi rorth.' I fell »O 
confused ut hearing her voire that 1 
could not answer nt one«, but overjoyed 
nt the pro*]H'cl of relaa«e from Hit» 
dreadful piir»ei'lltlon, I replied a* 1 re
turned, ' For the last time on earth, re- 
tuotubor.' "

" Ob, air." continued tho unhappy 
uiati, »¡making with an linpolu« which 
proved Hint tho dreadful »reret, no long 
the IncubUH of bl» »oul, now bunt from 
H)>* which bnd fur the tlr»t lime glieli 
vent to the ngony uf bi« overcharged 
heart, " wlint a'life ot ln«iqi|Hii'talilo 
torture hu» 1hl» »nine most ml»oriiblu

lui ’xmgrvgalion« Hist iúu>omhied te 
litten ta the nand»onie, and ut length re
no» nul. and iu<»l bloquent young 
urxarher «ire ju»t ** »un- to ta'liold

rfllt.ISHED EVERY tiTH WEEK.
nil M»u»«ix» »III ronuln Ifi'<•»«•» of our Tor- eltu MMUiiMint I »ihturr* It »111 piv«r lux«lu>bl« U>t«ny n-e« ili< nil».l lu th* .»i lrliu«ll»i rank» That 

a«ti.'-r wLI bw «Iri.Mrtl »•cliHlirly to Sptrttualliiu •M UnJr-.l ..it.Jn-i, tn turrit» countrlrw. TH* Txv 
Mori li, Light. M.-.HUIH «ml n»,•'w**. Aamwite, Thr Fs-itlnk’r. I'•^<•b.>l.«rl<•l Ite’lew. «ml iimiu othrrt

The Instruments who served mo are be
yond your reach: their safety and their 
silence arc bought by n price which 
plnee* them forever oiit of your power. 
Now learn your doom. Go forth and 
preach wltl’i lying Up-», « seducing 
tongue mid felon's speech. Go forth mid 
teach lessons of virtue and morality— 
but go where you will, do what you will, 
say what you will, firing or tlcutf. 1 tcill 
to hi fi mi i/ihi mmv,' Till the hour of 
doom, when we miisf part forever, these 
lip» shall never address you by won! or 
token, but tny pox'nor shall lx» your 
continual shaiuo, the sight of me your 
lusting torment, and the consciousness 
of that presence a tire which naught but 
the death of both can quench.' O, sir, 
you never can Imagine how feurfullv 
thut awful denunciation bn* ta'en visited 
iqxiii me. Those eyes have never ta'liold 
her face, that tone of doom lias never 
again sounded tn my ears until to-day, 
but tho horrible consciousness that she 
was lhei'0. Hie certainly that I could not 
escape hor, the hideous prescience by 
which »ho seemed able to divine my 
most «eorel ¡dote to elude hor vlgllmux» 
and ever nrv-viit her np|uiHlng presence

¡iet canary at Dietenheim that died there 
and came and sang at her window. 

And then it breaks Into veine:—
DOVES IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

" l.*st night, u* I »»ok to slumber 
lu the depth* of tny dowuv bed. 

There came to tny moonlit enamtier 
A friend who h»d long been dead.

He ported the *Ukeu curtain».
And be took me by the hand 

And led me over the river 
And Into the spirit-land.

“Oh, there It waa always summer. 
And there it was never night. 

The Hile* never were broken, 
And rose» suffered no blight:

And there, by » ralutsiw fountain 
That sprang from the silver »and, 

1 found, with their neck* entwining, 
My dore»—tn the splrlt-l»ml.

" They Mil on a bunch of blossoms 
A* white and at pure as they.

And their feather* were jeweled orer 
With drops of the diamond spray.

But »0011 they flew up together. 
And mv brow was gently fanned 

With their beautiful “pinions noshing 
In tlie sun of the spirit-land.

“ They scttlrtl on cither shoulder, 
And I beard them coo »gain

BV EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
|.V<rr. bv Tin At Titoil The folios log Ot

ten, for such It actually Is, SOI only well 
known to the writer »nil srternl of her inline 
dlate friend*, but the drvtiui»t»nc<-* utiou 
which It 1« foundeit were cciintimulcated In 
strict rontldcncc to the narrator by the rever
end old cvntleni»u referred to In the history 
nnder the nuue of " Dr. Misbain " It war lu 
ronmltatlou with the present writer on the 
hlsliin In question that those clreunistutice* 
■ err fully explained whk h bad tw< n a mystery 
to mint a kiokrroii, and » hleh are permitted 
to be published wsfo ou condition uf reserving 
the real nsnies and addresses ot the parties 
concerned |

about him 
con volitional

kdn»o upa« to amIii In mäkln« (•»'t ‘“>f rr-Ntdc-rr «u btaiiit irti vf r»r«> SpIrltUAlhK It» 
litt tita« yvur neighbor thall Join •Uh 1n tubœ rir» hi »«ut I»**»’ up.« tilt ^«tributili« *t 
|MtM «al» p<r tnrtk tur our iupgK*t In ibi» enti 
Tfl

mite of those *)>ots moni consecrated to 
mystery and rejiose.

After the involuntary tribute of some 
minutes' silence, which both gentlemen 
felt bound to pav to tho presiding spirit 
of this peaeefui scene, the elder com
menced by say ing: “ Mr. H—, il grieves 
me to be under the painful necessity of 
warning you that you are likely to en
counter sòme op|x»sltimi from claimants 
to the property you are now in posses
sion of.” " Indeed!” replied the party 
addressed, scarcely manifesting suf
ficient interest in the communication tp 
turn hl* head from the open window.

was hoped thereby to discover the means 
of producing quietness, for, at a private 
meeting elsewhere, this female spirit 
hud taken control of the same medium 
and told her to have a meeting at that 
house. Al Ihe first seance there were 
present seven persons and the medium. 
After singing and prayer the medium 
was controlled by the female spirit, who 
took her to the hearthstone (the very 
spot where sho had been previously seen) 
an«) signified that there was money con
cealed there to the amount of tSU, her 
own savings. Next, the medium wa- 
controlled by the husband of the spirit, 
who tried to’ show how in a quarrel with 
his wife he, through jealousy, killed her 
with a carving-knife, and being per
plexed what to do with the body, decid
ed to cut it in pieces and buri them 
under Ihe hearthstone in the kitchen. 
He then took ¡lossession of hi* wife's ear
ings, went into the room over the kitoh- 
en, and concealed the money under the 
floor, in the ceiling. He then. In a fit j 
of de»i>air. shot himself through the I 
head. While he was hiding the money, 
and taking his life, he was being watched 
by the man who was the cause of the 
jealousy, and, when he found the husband 
was dead, this watcher went and stole 
the money nnd sailed for Australia. He 
and tho woman had planned to run avray 
and the money was saved to aid them.

A fortnight after the first seance an
other was held, when both the husband I 
and wife controlled Ihe medium. Dur
ing this meeting the friends conversed 1 
with these troubled spirits, and gave 
them good advice, and when Ihe wife 
forgave the husluuid they both declared 
they felt happier and tauter, and should I 
henceforth strive for progress.

After these hml loft control the guide 
of the medium saw nnd dcscritaxl the 
spirit who had stolen thi- money. ThU 
robber spirit was permitted to take con
trol for a short time. He cotifosaed he 
was the cause of unhappino*.* between 
husland and wife, and Ilie disturber of 
the house. Ho was axxxuupaiiiixl by 
other male and female spirits.

After a few more soanix's this spirit 
became more deeperate ihan ever, troub
ling the house and likewise the medium, 
and txwomlng a continual annoyance at 
the weekly circles- In controlling tho 
iiix'diuni he often said. "There has tawn 
too much praying and preaching here, 
and I moan to put a »to,» to It." At 
another sitting, w hen some members of 
the circle and tho medium wore at a 
friend'» house, a »¡’Irit who had been on 
earth n companion end associate of tho 
thief, cam«' with tho female spirit, and 
Ixiih »ceiiiod much affected by our 
prayers, hymn», singing and good ad
vice.

This female »pirll we* very ¡K'nltout, 
and w hen we told her there was mercy

In the »Hence ot night an angel »tood 
Over an arch tn the < Irlent sky: 

A* he »wept his hnml over Held and flood 
A niiininir arose like the »lorm-wlnd’* slgb.

Ills hum! he swept o’er the trembling world 
With « motion matelih-s*, tree and grand, 

Then a gleaming banner «»» slow unfurled 
And It* light was spread over »11 the tend.

The dweller» of earth were roused by Its gleam 
And moved by a mingling of hope* and 

fear«-,
Some innaneil aloud, “ It Is only p dream,” 

( rushed by the weight of the KWrowful 
years.

Crunhcd by the shame and tlie »arrow of lime. 
Deeming it* evils arc ever to be,—

They heard not a voter, upborne »nd sublime, 
(.'«Hing on men lo low up »nd be tree

Calling on race« ot downtrodden men
Who hcarxl not the note«, wide ¡•«■«ling «nd 

strong,
That bell-llke rung out tn Ice, thrice, »nd

M*1«, . ____ ....
“ O, Nation« of Earth, ye have snffvrcd full 

lung.
“ Long h«vc ye »uffered and bent 'ueatli the 

yoke.
Your manhood degraded, trampled In dust; 

Rouse from your stupor, 'tls time ye awoke. 
Sever your bonds, they are eaten with ru»t.

" ItuaUsI and weak, they are ready to yield, 
They arc rotten w(th lime and caukrrcd with 

tear«;
Gra«p thru thv weapon, ’ll» newly annealed, 

And manfully battle thro' on-coming year*.
’• Manfully buttle for truth und for right, 

Wielding Hi’’ swordof the «ytrlt,- ’us »trong 
To pierce thro’ the veil Hint hinder« the light— 

Cleave thro' the armor ot error ami n rong.

In shining white silk, with a black In
stead of a white voli, nini that for tho 
first time alnco hur dreadful poincciillon 
began, dir .-¡»ili to tin.' My God, why do 
I u*k this? You tnusl huvo aeon It you 
-at cloau by—you muai huvo heard nor 
apoak. Every one see* mid hoar» ti* 
whenevur wu tqqxitir. All munt luivo 
uoen it—seen me, tuo, a, 1 returned mi 
answer to her."

" Will you (w’i'inlt mo to ask whnt you 
niip|Hisod hur to »av?" »tanimercd the 
rector, who«« very lip» were now ta'com- 
Ing livid. . . . -. I » •• . • ■ . » . ■ a •
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Umgucll enfio ll flown, ami el* mont

Mr. C.
Mich..

1 »aw ■ »llrery «balkv* 
IVlib mettled .far and werrea. 

UlWlwg o'er taughing water». 
Like Ibe «pirn et • dream!

So «twat «a» It* tmAXm,

Tl.l call ear» lh»l t.nlrcál 
l\mhi bear the rtppte* piny - 

11U. Ulve*» Utile Aalbex 
WHb it» trvoly gf oUcilevx

Tbf. twaaUtal IraaUtkw
IV» murtal, have eamwl taatb 

X .'t fkn-agb a Jarlvoed (xwtal.



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER 3

FROM THE FRENCH. (Lingo Shtirlra «if the Hindoo»™it 1» Iti 
a certain transo tlie iwrispril of the 

| Spli'ituallsta.
The astral body (third principle) which 

was proix’i'ly united during life with 
the physical body, is loth t<> »over Ite

Spiritualism and the Supe 
rior Principles of Life.

TRANSLATED IIY Z. T. GRIFFIN.

Since I he Congress of Spiritualiste In

connection with the material world. 
Many times it appears reconstructed 
momentarily ns mi apparition, oven 
without the intervention of a medium,
especially ii short time after death. The 

Franc«', I«»!', there Ima been on effort corp»«' tutrnl in this internu'dlat«' ex- 
to settle the differences which exist«'«! istenc«- exhibit» a variety of expressions, 
between the Spiritualista and Occultist». Sometime» confined a»' a ehry-nli» In I 
When these iHiints «if difference are itself, then in a form which Ite physical 
taken up one by one a «atiafoctory re- i««ly had In II» last momenta. Other 
»uh Is perhaps obtained. The following time» Agitated a» in the last tragedy of 
Is the result of profound «ludy of tin* I life. If incarnated in u medium, Il will 
subject under consideration. ’ reproduce the lust struggle w ith matter.

It is well known that the different ! In this case the [tcrlsprit is already a
schools of Occultists con »tiler num n» little more stipple, and commence» to [
composed of seven principles:

1. The natural body (Rupa of 
Budd h iste ).

A VICAR’SGHOST STORY.
Sti'iiiige Appcui-itiicv ol' it Spirit.

It wn» towards the end of OatObor. two 
Vfurs ago i writes the Rev. C. I.ainlx'rt, 
M> A.), when buslncM t<x>k mo to Porta
mouth for a f<-w days. On th«- Saturday 
1 rolurneti, alighted at llungurford Sta
tion, drove te Aldlxmrnv, a distance of
about eight inllos, arriving there nt six 
o'clock in the afternoon. The portob of 
Baydon was about two miles further on, 
anil the evening being beautifully line, a 
glorious full moon making all nearly 
light a« day, I determined to wul„. 
U|M>n leaving Aldtiourno, nt first a Hhorl,

II«

alk.

steep hill is mounted. An old windmill 
on the loft mid some cottages next uro 
passed, mid then straight on tho road, 
winding gently over tho Downs, leads to

ALL ABOUT HELL

Its l.oratlon I*<-IIn«*<l.

This is n question of great importance, 
or nt least of very great Interest. Ac
colli Illg to the Christian scheme of sal-

ijorlty of uh will have 
to spend eternity in "sulphurous and 
tormenting Ham"»,” and we are nalur-

vallon, tlie vast inn,

ally curloiiK as to the Hltuutlon of a place 
In which we shall ex|Hirlence such de
lightful sensations.

But there Is hardly any subject on 
which wo can obtain mi little Informa-
t Ion. The clergy lire bccomln¡
limi inori' rollcent about It.

ilng inure 
Whal Ill-

4.

RELIGION AND MAGIC.
At the Bottom One and the 

Same.

on It stomi up,Hid up, brought him water, 
iplt, mid did nil the other Ui*k*

What la thia, uaka Etnoraon,

(irli-

/.' Aumn 'l<< Noii'rtni Mondi for Octo-

ing is this?" 
"Read then.yours,” I replied.

A Curions Story Alxiut a Curse.

last line.

TELEPATHY.
I knew A White llanil Waves To and Ero.

with

THE HEAVENS.

turned U ■] 
of a slave.

Camille Flammarlon. whose valuable 
articles In the .Irrnn have had notice in 
this journal, contributes to the »Vnr llt-

“it is 
I did 

memo-

the year which had been written 
his own hand.—Thi 7Vu librili*.

well that if some persons suspected me 
of having Invented this thing, others

with his eyes a» I was reading until I 
'i, when

as he wished. It was a sort of

Wonderful ReveiilnienU by 
mille Flniiiiiinrion.

exact. He died on the day and hour of

In the A’‘iti<ni'i! /írrírir Dr. Courtenay

had reached the last paragraph 
he placed his band on the la» 
"You arc not to read this," said he.

the face of an ordinary man. Tho Inter
national Photographic Congrua« has re
centi v met at the Pari» Observatory to

key a piece of pa[x,r covered with writ
ing. he placed it before me and asked 
tne, "Whott writini ' “* ‘

given thi» story.
Dr. Courtenay write» of "Tcle|*lby," 

and quote» the following <• ttraordinary 
story, which was told him by a laily well

door, which was bolted. To my ques
tion. ' Who has just pa»s«xl inrough 
here?' the secretary answered .astonished, 
'Noone.' Upto thi» day 1 have never 
related this to a living »oul. 1 -___

. of sadness came over me. I could oat no
rir»r a [»qier on "The Photography of dinner: nor afterwards, when we had 
the Heavens," which 1» calculated to «ante music, could I «lag well. All the 
make some look of surprise apjiear on time I fell oniu onr or tutn/Mny was near

raphy. Even 
teentb magni

able, given tho previous question of tho 
Integrity of the operator or «uch precau
tions on the part of the sitter iw make 
fraud Impossible. 1 have tnirchascd a 
f'lass plate, have prepared it myself, 
invc developed it myself, ami have se

cured on It a representation of what tho 
natural aye does not discern. It «." ins 
to me worlh noting that M. Fluinmarlon 
Is at pain» to point out that tho human 
oye and the obavrvatlon of man nro Im- 
[icrfecl and Hable te error, but that " by 
photography alone errors of observation 
will be wholly eliminat'd." " I thank 
thee for that word.” It Is nearly twenty 
year» since I pointed out that the record« 
of photography are devoid of exaggera
tion, Imagination or error. Mr. A. R. 
Wallace hn# lately put tho satro case be
fore the public, with a power and com- 
pletencns which Is fortified by hl» own 
great name, and te which I can make no 
pretension. Now wo are to have an ac-

bullets, or, In tho event of the wur«t 
coming, to waft his »oul Into heaven. 
The Protestant smiles at th!» supersti
tion, but mutter» a prayer for tho self- 
«nine purponc. In essence the procedure 
la tho same. The earlhwt known Egyjr 
tian and Chaldean ।isalms and hymnsnro 
spells against sorcery or tho Inllucncc of 
evil spirits, Just aa the invocation taught 
to Christian children—

Mstthes, Mark, Luke, sad Julia 
Illes« the lied that I Ilir <iu.

The baliof In rnuglc, though It show» 
a survival in Theosophy, ns ghost tadief 
di»-» In Spiritism, la dying alowly; and 
with It, In the long run, must die those 
religious iJiH trlnes and practices founded 
u|Min It. No magic can endure scientific 
scrutiny. Almont expelled from tho 
physical world, it takes refuge in tho dm 
main of psychology; but there, too, Il is 
being gradually ousted, though it still 
affords a profitable area for charlatanry.

Lui-Inn lias n story how I’nncrates, 
wanting a sorvant, tmik a door-liar and 
pronounced over it magical words, where-

At bottom religion and magic are one 
and tho same. The earliest religion l»w 
Ing the belief In spirits, the earliest 
worship 1» an attempt to Influence or 
propitiate tliem by means that can only 
be descrilx'd as magical; the belief in 
spirits and in magic both IxUng founded 
on dream«. Medicine men and sorcer
er» were tho first priest». Herbert 
Spencer «ays (/'iiiieip/«» uf Sotloliijni, 
(5811): “A »allafaclory distinction !»•- 
tween priests mid medicine men 1» dilll- 
cult to find. Both are «-oneerned with

tie they over knew 1» being «ccroteid In 
the depth» of their Inner eoiiM'louBne«»; 
when they are pr<'»»e«l for particular» 
they look injured. Sometime» they nit«»- 
ou«ly exclaim " Don't." At other lime« 
they wax wroth, and exclaim to tho 
qucBtioner» about the situation of hell, 
" Wall till you got there."

Jud it» heaven used to )«• «[»»ken of 
0« " up alxivo," hell was referred to a» 
“down below." Atone time, Indeed. It 
wa» beliovud to te« underground. Many 
dark cave» wore thought to lend to It, 
and Botnc of thorn were called "Holl 
Mouth." Volcatux'« were regarded a« 
entrance« to the fiery rogioiU, Ohd WllOh 
there wa» an eruption It wa« thought 
that hell was boiling over. < IhhhIc 
mythology, before the tlino of Chrtel, 
hud Ite entrances to hell at Achorualu, 
in Bithynln: at Avernus, in Campania, 
whore I'lysscH began hi» journey to the 
grisly abodes; the Sibyl's envu at Cumie, 
in Argolte; nt T.< nnrus, in the southern 
PolopenneBUs, whore Hercule« de»cend- 
od mid drugged Cerberus up to tho «lay
light; im«l the cave of Ti'ophonius, In 
Lobnden, not to mention n dozen less 
noted places.

The Bible always »peak» of hell iu> 
"down," mid the Apostle»' Creed tell« u» 
that Christ •' descended " Into hell. Ex-

I 4 l IIV HlUl V <114 4 1 1 41411111«. lit V " 4« » I » III' It «1I exhibit the niiinifestation of the life, th<* next v ilage. On re^-hIng thu .uin- 
the a- represented in thu fourth principle V "/ ’ 1 "".T1, "J*. 1 ! •'.

(Kama Rupa)or animal «oul. Generally, looked ahead l
rt, steel 
ho road win» straight for

suiH'rnntural agents, 
original form

which In their
, are ghosts: and their ways

of dealing with theac supernatural 
agents are so variously mingled, that 
at 11»* outset no clear classification can

curate and unimpeachable record of tho 
apiH'arance of too heaven«, as flxtxl by 
inf* same unerring prxxxiM of photog
raphy. Even up to »tar« of the four- 
teentn riitignltu<lo—all «tar« buyond tho 
sixth magnitude are Invisible to that 
lm[xtrfccl optical Instrument, tho human 
eye—we are to have all fixed for u« and 
pictured. When 1 add that there are

about Ino yards, nothing unu»uitl was 
visible; bul some distance up, probably 
300 voids, a workman, apparently re
turning from his lal»>r. »tocxl about the 
middle of the road. He was standing

until such a spirit is Incarnated, or can 
control a medium, it moves in a circle,

The vitality (Jiva).
The astral laxly 11.Inga Sharira).
The animal soul l Kuma Rupa).
The human soul (Mmute).

». The spiritual soul (Buddhl). 
. The divine soul ( Attua ,

It will be observed that in tho physl* 
.•ill naturo the numbin' seven repro-

mid uttompte to get out of it, and per
ceive ite true situation When It suc
ceeds in controlling n medium. It can
then enter into n sunerlor region, mid bo 
assisted by friendly superior spirita.

aldoways, Ite If speaking to some one at a 
gate bv which the nd joining field was 
entered. His short jacket looked snowyAs soon a» these spirits advance lo this ,, -, . . -- ......................... • the fifth while In Hie moonlight, but in the dis--ent. u gn at dreoii.|>osition of the num- fourth principle, they perceive the fifth "*‘J 1

her three. which is Itself n decomposition principle. but are not vet able to attain 1 " 1 "lhU }«r o ' v . ?“ V,
..'unity. So also, that ihe white ray»..f to that higher ^ition. Then while 1nd wu km n th< cl d 
light are dccoinpuncd into three fundn- awaiting their next Incarnation they ’•«»r"G “*'
mental colors, red, yellow and blue, live in the Intermediate world, which 1» P*®. * U|«t nut urn e vc r t"l‘rl,‘^
which themselves, with the intermedia'., destitute of cliarma or pleaauro. This “ e. \!*llt! ' " kmJ »tih hl dll,
color., orange, green, indigo and violet. Intermediate (spirit) world, although * " \r' ',u‘ ", * "
constitute tho ¿ven colors of the solar presenting greater cajiabilitlo», i. vet V“..®y,.f^ ' « » » 1,0
MKctruin. nlinoal a counterpart to the life in the «li»<lnetly visible before mefo' »«»no

The Mime In music: a key on the one tinilerlnl world. In this state, thoy. au "" iTii^
cart re.iuir.■» .-veil note, for a scale. and perceive, If an effort is made, nil that , . , , . ‘

was getting

spectrum.

part requires seven notes for a scale, and r 
<m the other part has three notes which 1)

perceive, If an effort is made, all Hint
<• notes which 1 has passed in their last Incarnation, mid ‘ule' u’1 

are in perfect accord. Consequently modify their perteprit, according to tho ""'IJV 
a combination of unity into u -even world from which they came: in fact tlie 1Fn>,
'»evcnlad) has a division more simple einuncl|uition of thosiilrltua) substance 

■ is not attained, but th« “ — ---------*v"than three: in other words, every seven- 
iad ha» a fundamental triad. road to it.

Now, In Spiritualism, man is con- Another degree more, and thu spirlt- 
sidcred to be composed of three prlncl- ! tuil substance (fifth principio), apjiears l .. ...” _ ...I .Is . ..I ... -- .1 . ... 1 .. .1 I iplcs. First, the body: second, the jieri- 
sprit: and third, the spirit. (The word 
I'trlsfn-it literally is fitthi r-rjilfit. It Is 
-oinetlmcs used us meaning tho astral
body, or correa] 
tion. But this

one incarna
lo employed

to designate a sort of magazine, or sum 
total of our exia-rienre» gathered in all 
previous incarnations.) it having been 
claimed that the sixth and seventh 
principle of man was unknown to the 
Spiritualists, it i» interesting to ex
amine the subject further; hence the 
title of this article, "Spiritualism and 
the Superior Principles of Life.” Lot us 
examine this question in two way»: first, 
employ the method pursued by the 
Oecultete, which is based on analogy, 
and then examine the spiritual method, 
which te txised on observation, and the 
communications from the disembodied 
spirit«. I hope to find evidence of seven 
principles and the law of analogy, and 
show that the highest »tudente of Oc
cultism are in perfect accord with the 
teaching» of Spiritualism. I do not 
know that these principle» will coin
cide exactly with those that Occultism 
teaches, but I believe that they are sub
stantially the same. Hence, if the law 
of analogy is true, there can be no dif
ference. In fact, with the existence of 
law, and the consideration which pre-
cede» ita resulte, that if man. in the first

now intervened between us. I instinct*
stopped—u mini, indeed, stood 

‘ bore was something uncanny,
, unnatural about him. 1 advan«xxl again;

. >..w.n ,i,i the iiuxm »hone brightly, not ii cloud bo-)oy tux u|x>n uu I ,[[„„„„[ lt„ |mk, cll,ur llghl Xo my 
cyos deceived me not—a short, slightly- 
built man bUkmI before me; he wore a

In its exquisite splendor. And likewise 
tis the corps astral was endowed in tlio 
fourth principle (principle of astral life) 
with a suppleness and movabllity un
known to the material body, so is tho 
spiritual body to gain in the sixth prin
ciple (principle of spiritual life), a

white Jacket, jet-black trowsors, ho 
never moved or spoke. The road wax 
narrow: if 1 missed it must be very near 
him. But why these nervous tremors? 
Was I—a man—six foot in height, with 
nerves like steel when required, was 1
ufraid? Altsurd! But yet 1 felt I »too«!

[K'wer a »ple'ndor. in ability to instantly j •,,°.n1<5 *>«n«»»>ing »u’IH!rnatural. some
Love from place to place, ¿nd a sort of .v'•l.U"ln^hl‘r wor d and 1 tru n-

■ i,. ..Jl.» ... ti... „.«»„i Lwiv bled. Another «top, and I was teealdo It.unknown to trie ustnii , •? t _ ..
The »'.fl'll orlnelnln sh'tiille» slmolv thit heavens, it had no bead. Like
it ia omanoiiiated from ita spiritual sub- Hffhtning a flash the |>easant b folk-lore unir ‘»I'Ht shining* iA iil pr^ »»>' brain They tell of n [xmr 
, . ____ .v (k; । suicide named Dore, wbo many years

' alitv- it before, unbidden, had gone Into his 
ig is ’nias- Muker’s [>r«'senee. Can It be he? I will 

jugh and sl,e“'<: “ I101'0—unhappy spirit, tell me.
¡«erreives already ite future. The 'sixth I G"d'8 >’r,“h, 1 >°.u? , WiJ.‘
principle—the principle of life tran«»c«*na- 
ental. represents the |>ower of the 
spirit to control at its pleasure, Ite sub
lime substance, and narlicularly to re
vive all its former incarnations: and

lustre represente the fifth princil 
sixth principle lute a substantl _ 
signifies that the spiritual being is mas-. 
ter of all it has passed through, and

combine them, ami be possessed of the 
great individuality of all it» existence-.. 
The sixth principle is the chain which 
reconstitutes the veritable eternity of 
its being.

Now. having arrived at this stage, is 
it [xjssible that one can retrace his step, 
and visit those on earth whom he loved.

lx* inaile." Among the Patagonians the 
same mon officiate In tho " thn-efold
capacity of prl.-nte, mugi.-lan» and doc
tors”: and among the North Amarla'an
Indians tho functions of "sorcerer, pro
phet, physician, exorciser, priest, and 
mln doctor” are united.

Tlie most esteemed persons among tho 
Jew» were magicians. Mores triisT hi«
skill against the Eg, 

Ith his magic nsl iw
llun conjurers, and 
Idol the water of

prayers avail? How long wanderest 
thou these lonely roads? Is that thy 
hell?—to be compelled to visit, headless, 
the scenes of thy former life?” But no 
answer! I stood beside the spirit, and

but a prophecy of tho progre»» of art? 
Mom« striking water from the rock was 
Inferior to sir Hugh Middleton bringing 
u water supply to London. .Icatis walk
ing on the water was nothing to crossing 
tho Atlantic by steam. Tho only true 
magic I» tliat of sciimcc, and this is no 
magic lit all.—J. M. Il'/ii'h i in '¡'hi I'l"- 
l/iinkrr, ¿znulon.

probably over 40,000,000 »tors of tho 
first fourteen magnitudes, it will bo Mam 
how va»t te tho task and how great tho 
possibilities that we may hope for. 
11 Year» and yean* would not «ufflre, and 
while the work win In progre»» the «Lara 
themsclvea would change their |H»dtlone 
in »pace." 11 would be “ not only a su
perhuman task, but absolutely Ixiyond 
realization,” by reason of errors of all 
kind» that must Inevitably creep In. 
Photography diX'S the whole work In— 
what? A century? The lifetime of a 
generation? A year? No—in thirteen 
minutes.

So the human uyu 1« «upplemooUKl by 
a new giant eye, that aoea more quickly, 
further, longer, and fixes what 11 sere 
without error. Four Immeasurable ad
vantages. Il ha» io lx> carefully thought 
out—for human thought 1» Iczulen-footod 
—that the most accurate observation 
with the tnort perfect uutrumcnl, which 
rest» on the faculties of the Ixxly and 
the power» of the mind, te rc|iliuyx) by a 
permanent record on the photographic 
plate made In 1cm than one recond. And 
far more. Th«» Invisible records Itself 
there. 117 cannot see what the «enai- 
tlzed plate fixes. We have penetrated 
Into the unknown. " Never before, tn 
all the history of mankind, have we had 
in hand the power to penetrate so deuply 
into tho obynscs of the Infinite.” One 
day wo mny assist at a function in Mars 
when some greater one than even the 
German Eintx-ror displays more untiring 
energy. With that appalling auggestion 
1 leave M. Flamnuirlon'» most In
structive article.— Liijht, ¡>mdnn.

the R«mI Sea and drew water from a rock. 
Samuel wa» ruler, priest, and weather 
d<x!tor. Elijah wa» a corpse-restorer 
and ruin-COtniMillor. The I'rlm and 
Thurnmhi w«>rc magical article» tre-d in 
divination t»eu Numb, xxvlii., 21; 1 Sam. 
xxlli., I); xxx., 7-8). The ephod and pliy- 
1 iic ter les were nutglcal amulute. Tho 
holy oil, water of jealousy, brazen »or- 
Iient, and teraphlm were all magical.

enti» Christ wa« a great «vonder-worker 
or magician, ciisting out devils, turning 
water Into wine, healing disease» even 
by the touch of hte magical rote.', and 
finally levitating from earth.

In proceaa of lime the priest dlaplacea 
tlie sorcerer, while »till retaining certain 
of lite function». The gods of a iltephuwd 
religion lire regarded a« ilcvite ami their 
worship iiw sorcery. Much uf the per»e- 
ciilion of witchcraft which went on in 
the age» whcnChrtetianity wa»dominant 
wa» really the extirpation of Ihe surviv
ing rite« of Paganism. Il 1»curious that 
it Tb always tho more savage race» that

The Prophecy Relniin^ to 
«■nil Yei'inololf.

bcr contain» a statement concerning a 
prophecy relating to tho life and death 
of General Yermoloff. Tho following Is 
a translation of the statement which wiu 
imule by one Intimately acquainted with 
Hie General:—

One day, on leaving Moscow, I made a 
visit to Yermoloff to take leave of him, 
and nt the moment of taking my depart
ure, 1 was unable to conceal my emotion. 
“Fear nothing," «aid he to me: "we 
shall see one another again. I «hall not 
die before you return.” This happened 
eighteen months before his death. "In 
life as in death. God alone is the master," 
I observed to him. “And I for iny part 
positively tell you thul it will not happen 
within a year, but some months after
wards.” he answered me. "Come with 
me,” and on saying these words he con
ducted mo into’ his work-room. There, 
drawing from a bureau locked with a

crclsing his imagination on this basis, 
the learned Faber discovered that after 
tho Second Advent tho saints would 
dwell on tho crust of the earth, a thou
sand miles thick, and the damned in a 
sea of liquid lire lioddo. Thus tile saints 
would tread over tho heads of sinners, 
mid flowers would bloom over the lake 
of damnation.

Sir.John Maundeville, u most engag
ing old liar, says ho found a descent Into 
lioll “ in n |xu'ilous vale ” in Abyssinia. 
According to the Celtic legend of "St. 
Brandon'» Voyage,” hell was not "down 
below," I'ut in the moon, where the 
saint found Judas Iscariot suffering In
credible tortures, but let off every Sun
day to enjoy himself and prepare for a 
fresh week's agony. That master of 
pathos, Martin Tupper, finds this Idea 
very suitable. He apostrophises Ilie 
moon as " the wakeful eye of hell.” Bai
ley, the author of Jfitsfux, is somewhat 
vaguer. Hell, he says, is in a world 
which rolls thief-like round the universe, 
imperceptible to human eyes—

—« blind world, yet unlit by God, 
(tolling around the extrcineit edw of light, 
Where all things are dl»a»ter anil decay.

Imaginations, of course, will differ. 
While Martin Tupper and other gentle
men look for Inffl in the direction of the 
moon, the 1’latoni.its, according to Mac
robius. reckoned as the Infernal region« 
the whole space between the moon and 
the earth. Whiston thought the comet 
which apix'ared in his day was heli. An 
English Clergyman, referred toby Alger, 
maintained that hell was in tne sun, 
whose ajKits were gatherings of the 
damned.

The reader may take his choice, and 
it is a lilxn'al one. He may regard hell 
as under the earth, or in the moon, or In 
the sun. or in a comet, or in some con
cealed body careering through infinite 
space. And if tho choice does not sat
isfy him. lie is perfectly free to set up a 
theory of his own.

Father I’inamonti is the author of a 
little book called " Hell Open to Chris
tians,” which is stamped with the au
thority of tile C'utlionc Church, and is
sued for the s|M'cinl edification of chil
dren. This book declares that hell is 
four thousand miles distant, but it doc» 
not indicate the direction. Anyhow, 
tile distance is so small that the priests 
might easily set up communication with 
the place. But perhaps It only exists hi 
the geography or astronomy of faith.

Father I'iniunonti seems particularly 
well informed on this subject. He «ays 
the walls of hull are “ more than four 
thousand miles thick." That is a great 
thickness. But. is it quite ns thick as 
the beud" of the fools wbo believe it?

Our belief is that hell is far nearer

are believed to have the gi
cal powers. Dr. E. B. Tylor says:

"In the Middle Ages the name of Finn 
was, as It still remain» among seafaring

rea test magi-

men. equivalent to that of sorcerer,
while Lapland witches had n European 

ilebrity as practitioners of the black 
t. Ages after the Finns hail risen in

ce
art
the social scale, the Lapp retained 
much of their old half-savage habit of 
life, anil with it naturally their witch
craft, so that even the mngic-gifled 
Finns revered the occult |>ower» of a 
people more barbarous than them
selves.’’

The same writer, in his article on rnaglc 
in the Encyclopedia ¡¡riltuoira, »ays:

"Among Ihe early Christians, sorcery 
wa« recognized a» illegal miracle: and 
magic acts such as turning men into 
beasts, calling up familiar demons, rais
ing storms, etc., are mentioned, not in a 
sceptical spirit, but with reprobation. 
In the changed relations of the state to 
the church under Constantine, the laws 
against magic served the new purpose of 
proscribing the rite» of the Greek and 
Roman religion, whose oracles, sacrifices 
and auguries, once carried on under the 
highest public sanction, were put under 
the Biime ban with the low arts of the 
necromancer and the witch. AsOiirlsti- 
anlty extended*its »way over Euro]«-, 
the same antagonism continued, the

random, a record of dates beginning with 
the year that Yermoloff had been pro
moted to the rank of llcutennnt-coloncl. 
showing with the distinctness of a pro
gramme each important event which 
was to hap|>en in his life, full of many 
grand achlevemenU. He followed me

raised my hand to lay it on the snowy 
shirt—for shirt it was. not jacket— 
but lo! it passed through vapor—va|«>r 
which left no shadow! The sound of 
coming wheels in the distance. I looked 
away, and when again I sought the 
phantom It had gone—the baseless fabric 
of vision, leaving not a trace behind. 
All fear or nervousness bad left me, but 
I was bathed in perspiration. I walked 
on. absorbed in thought, my reverie 
being broken by Brind, the postman, as 
he drove quickly by. It was now nut 
seven o'clock, and f had reached the 
clump of trees where Dore (rumor said) 
hanged himself, and where bls grave te 
shown. I stop|X)d and looktxl. but noth
ing more was seen; nor have I since that 
evening ever witnessed anything extra
ordinary. although often have I walked 
that lonely road alone by day and night. 
Two well-vouchcd-for instances, how
ever. have reached me. one from the 
clerk of my church, a man of years and 
courage—an old soldier too. One night, 
returning home from Aidbourne, a 
short, slight man noiselessly crossed the 
road burned lately liefore him, carrying 
a ladder on his shoulder—doubtless to 
conceal the missing head—and vanished. 
Later still a lady (whose name I can 
give), one summer’s eve, by daylight, 
saw the selfsame form inside the hedge, 
and saw it apparently dissolve into air. 
And now, ye scientists, what wa» it? 
And ye religious teachers, let me ask, 
what think ye? According to your the
ory. “ A good spirit is too happy to re
turn to earth: a l>ad one is not per
mitted!" Which was this? for most 
certain is it that a visible presence was 
there, if Allen Karrlec evoked Ibis 
spirit of suicide, no doubt, like others, 
whose replies he chronicle«!, we should 
hear that the spirit of the suicide has a» 
many years to wander wilh a deformed 
»pirilual laxly from which it cannot re- 

1 lease itself a» the course of Ite natural 
life, bad the rash act not been com
mitted. Signed, H. C. Lambert, M. A., 
vicar of Baydon, Wilte.—Li<iht, /Aiiidnn.

There 1» a very curious story told of 
one of Lord River'» predesresaor», proba
bly hte uncle, which I have heard re
lated. and which was something after 
this fashion, although 1 cannot «ouch 
for Ito truth, therefore give it only for 
what It te worth. A gipsy was found 
murdered at Dean I*nc, in the neigh
borhood of Rushmore, ana it wa- sup
posed by »ome people that I»rd Rivera 
knew more of the affair than seemed 
constetent with innocence. S«x>n after 
this he visited one of hte cottager« (a 
widow), in order to give her notice to 
quit. Some angry words passed be
tween them, and she boldly accused him 
of complicity in the murder of the gipy, 
which wa» «till the valk of the m-lghoor- 
hood, and with an awful impni-atlon 
told him that “ never a son or any direct 
heir of his should come to the title or 
enloy the estate«.” However strange 
this prophecy may appear. It te not bo 
strange as its literal fulfillment, for I 
believe that no heir in the direct lino 
ever did live to BtMxxjcd to them, and 
even the title iteelf is now extinct. 
The last I-ord Rivers inherited the 
l»ro|KTty from hte brother, a» before 
stated, who had five boob, all dying 
voting and predeceasing him. and he 
himself had succeeded bis uncle, who, I 
believe, drowned himself in the Ser
pentine, and was again a brother of the 
one against whom the widow had pro
nounced the anathema. The 1 mmadiate 
predecessor of the lute lord ivas un
doubtedly »uiH'HititiouB, and very much 
afraid sorautnlng very awful would ha|» 
pen to him. —" 7\trf f'lhhriliu 1 ILire 
K by ll'illit.in l/ny, in Tiro H’orltZ», 
London.

“This line reveals the year, the month, 
and the day of my deatli. All that you 
have just read ha« been accomplished to 
the Bist detail. I am going to tell you 
how I happened to write this. When I 
was a young lieutenant-colonel. 1 was 
»ent about some business Into a little 
village in the province. My dwelling 
was eom[K>»ed of two chambers—one for 
the servant« and the other for my per
sonal use. This lost had no way ofaccess 
except through the first. Otte evening 
as 1 was seated very late at my desk, oc
cupied with writing, I fell Into a doze. 
Suddenly on raising my eyes I «aw nearly 
in front of me. on the other side of my 
desk, a stranger, a man who, to lodge 
by his clothing«, belonged Ura lower 
class of society. Before I had time to 
ask him what he wanted of mo. this 
stranger «aid to me. 'Takoyour [ten and 
write.' Feeling myself under the influ
ence of an Irresistible power I obeyed in 
silence. Then he sot out to tell me all 
that was to happen to me during all my 
life, ending with the date and hour of 
my death. With the lust word he dis
appeared. Some minutes [tossed before 
I came to myself, then leaping up from 
my chair 1 rushed into the next chamber, 
through which tho stranger must have 
passed. On opening th" door 1 saw my 
secretary, who was writing by the light 
of a torch, and my orderly sergeant, who 
wo» stretched on the floor in front of the

and inspire them with his grand princi
ples? Certain schools of Occultism 

‘ ’ rasible. But reason, expe-
Ihe inclinations say it is

claim it isrVBUlLS, tuai il 144.444. tu M4V 44« Ok V. 44*4444 kl 
analysis. apjiear» to the Spiritualist as rienev, un<
being composed of three principles, he 
must on the second analysis, that is to 
<iy, a minute analysis, appear to be com- 
[x«se«l of seven principles. Can we con
sider the division of unity successively 
in triads and seveniads? Jacob Boehm
and Swedenborg have considered man as 
divided intô seven ' we
can by this analogy follow step by_ step 
with the colors of the spectre. Thus 
in the seveniad or solar spectre Is found 
the three fundamental colors, repre
senting the primordial division Into 
threes.

The complete series of the seven colors 
is as follows: 1. red; 2, orange: 3, yel-
low: 4, green: 5, blue: «, indigo: and 7. 
violet- In reality these seven colors 
are joined, but we will sup;>o»e them to 
be sharply separated.)

1^,'t us now try to sefiorate the seven- 
iad in three fragments, or three little

impossible.
It is said that to manifest on

the spirit has need of an astral

ir

division by 3: but taking care that the 
*>tuul*-s of the division by 7 ha* been ac
complished. It is evident that there 
will, in one of these [»reels, be found 3 
numbers, or three elements of the 7,

to »ay, a» the stdrlls generally prefei 
that they should not be exposed. In 
our democratic age we are interested

parcels, in a

earth 
body.

But does the spiritual body have the 
force of the astral body? and why can 
the astral body materialize, and the 
spiritual body reconstruct it» material 
body, and the spiritual body (fifth princi- 
rde) not be able to astrallze, reconstitute 
ts astral body? and the sixth principle 

not be able to reconstitute the series of 
astrals of its being?

Logic protest» and spiritual experience 
asserts that this is the correct logic.

This being contain» all that 11 has 
acquired: it abandons nothing, not even 
its material body. The great spirit of 
space 1» yet a man, by the power which 
it has obtained os man, for it has at it» 
di»[K>sltlon the necessary psychic lalxir-
a tory.

Now. it 1» said, perhaps, what becomesI I Ul'. M‘"f «-»• • *.»».v avow. I* 4F> -UIU, 1^.1 •-»•4 4S4 4^.V*7I4I V r
manner to return to the ] of the astral body, when the spiritual

being U disengaged? Certain Occultiste

church striving with considerable suc
cess to put down at once the old local re
ligions, and the even older practices of 
■itcheraft: condemning Thor and Wodenwl

while the others will contain but two, 
thus 2 plus 2 plus 3 equal 7. Which of 
them contains the three element»? The 
fundamental color« naturally give the 
points of division, and our three little 
uarvete «ftmbe arranged In the jollowin^ 
manner.

I. Red. orange.
2. Yellow, green.
3. Blue, indigo, violet.
8o in music we can make thu following 

arrangement:
1. do. ra.
2. mi. fa.
X «ol, la, «1. I
Thu» we can perceive, by the two ex- i 

ample» above, how the «even elements i 
arc divided into three serie»: In other i 
words, how the acveniad is found in op 
[M»-ltion to the triad.

Flease note in pawing that the three , 
fundamental colors, red. yePow and blue, 
<KX'Upy, in the complete sp.'ctre, the 
rank of 1. 3, and •>, and also in music 
that the three fundamental not»-» of the 
scale occupy the sam<' rank, I, 3 and 5.

Now, v> return to the human »evenlad, 
and if the law of analogy is true, the 
following la the result:

I—contain« the l»t and 2nd principle. 
2—contain« the 3rd and 4th principle«. 

C3—contain« the 5th, Dili and ith princi
ple».

The 7th color or note of music is con
sidered a» a connecting link between 
another MVenlad, or »[icctre or octave.

With the above demonstration in view, 
let us pa»« on to the consideration of the 
vital question. In Occultism It 1» nece»- 
«ary to <x>n«ider two thing»: First, se
cret teachings for the initiate» only, and 
wcond. the analogical method. With 
the accret doctrine» we have nothing

claim that the astral tesly remains in 
the intermediator}- world, In the state of 
shelte or «-aal-off fragments, and that 
these fragment« (rags) for the most [>arl 
are what the manifestation« are in our 
spiritual seances. To suppose that the 
rag» exist and manifest Is absurd.

Let us return to tlie sixth principle. 
Sine».' the spiritual nubstance Is fully 
emancipated, the spiritual body mani
fests Ite latent estate. It has the [tower 
Io perceive Ite various former Incarna
tion» and renew the fragments of past 
remembrances if it cliooses, ami proceed 
onward, with all its acquired [tower. 
In Oriental occulttetn the «Ixth princi
ple la denominated Buddlil. It 1» the 
highest number of the double triad: It
is the revelation of the superior force of 
the Individual: it In the threshold of
the mystery, where individuality is 
united with Infinity. The fifth princi
ple, the blue, Is the highest li uman
form that can be conceived. But the 
sixth principle demands a far greater 
effort of conception, Budd hl; It is the 
source from which Issues all kinds of
forms of being. It is the most mysteri
ous. It 1» the sky, Hint is, tho blue with 

shadow: it i» the indigo.
It Is this Hhadow which excuses the

a

APPARITION AT DEATH.
The Spirit <>t n Voting Man in 
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error» one has fallen into, in passing 
through this state. Every spirit which 
ha« for Its objret it« [iropcr spiritual 
glorification, Its own [ivrsonal victory 
and aggrandizement. Invariably fall’s 
Into this shadow, and to escapo, must 
be Incarnated again, In order to progre»» 
toward» the seventh principle. This te 
the «xmdllion of monk« and nuns, and 
a»c<<tlc». who are struggling to attain 
the «eventto principle. Their cy«» have 
been arn-»te«l at the indigo shadow, and 
they are not aide to arrive nt the violet

c»|>cclally with the writings of Occult 
teachi-r», especially tm they contradict 
the ordinary doctrines of the isipular re
ligious and scientific world. Let us 
confine ourselves to the object of »bow
ing under the analogical method that 
Spiritualism doc» not Ignore the «even 
principle« of man. Hplrltuallste teach 
that tncre are the terrestrial body, peri- 
•prit and spirit Ln man. These are. by 
analogy, divided, the ray of light. 
Into «even parts. Wo can also call these

than the clergy teach. Omar Khayyam, 
the grand olu Fers Ian |M)et, the "large 
infidel," a» Tennyson calls him. wrote 
follow»—in the splendid rendering 
Edward Fitzgerald:

IV 
of

An incumbent In Yorkshire narrates a 
family legend of «uch an niqxtrition. wit
nessed by one of hi« aunts, and often 
told by her. This lady used, when a 
girl, to visit at tho houM of a gentleman 
near Ripon, and on one occasion, when 
about thirteen or fourteen years old, was 
«pending the afternoon there. She was 
[■laying In the garden with his children, 
young people about her own age, when 
one of them exclaimed: “ Why, there 1» 
brother walking at the bottom of the

To resume: Elements 1 and 2 (first 
couple, static-dynamic), materia) body 
and material vitality.

Elements 3 and 4 I second couple), as
tral body, and astral vitality.

Elements 5 and 'I (third couple) spirit
ual ImhIv and spiritual vitality.

The first of these couples corresjiond» 
to the condition of being on the surface 
of the planetary center.

The second to the renditions in the

garden." She looked up and recognised 
the form and feature» of the young man, 
who was then in India. Ill» figure ajr 
|►eared with jx'rfect dhtinctne«« upon a 
gravel |iath which led around thogarden, 
but not to any other place. One of the 
children, a ’yonng girl, ran into tho 
house, and told her father what they 
had seen. Ho hade her run away and 
go on playing—It must be a mistake. 
However, he took out his watch, noted 
the time, and wrote down the day and 
hour. When tho next Indian mall ar
rived. It brought Intelligence of hl» 
son'» death, al tho very limo when the 
children bad »con hl» eidolon in the 
garden.

Canon Humble iumhI to relate the fol
lowing «lory of »Imilor charactor: “ The 
following curious circumstance occurred

•ent my soul through the Invlalblc, 
Betnc letter of that after-life to spell, !

Atul by and l>y my »oul returned to me
And «nawersd, I niytel! tun heaven and hell.
Hell, like heaven, te within us and 

alxiut us in the hearts of our fcllowmon. 
Yes. hell te on earth. Man's ignorance, 
superstition, stupidity, and »elfishne»», 
make a hell for him in thte life. Lol us 
cease, then, todreiul the fabled helte of 
the priests, nn<l »ot ourselves to the task 
of abolishing tlie real hell of hunger, 
vfcc, anil misery.

The very churchc« are getting 
ashamed of their tluxdoglcal hell. They 
are becoming more and more »ceulnr- 
Izcd. They eall on tlie disciples of 
Chrtel to remedy the evils of tnte life, 
and respond to tne cry of the poor for a 
hotter »hare of the’ happiness of llite 
world. Their methixl» tire generally 
childish, for they OVOrlook the causes of 
mx'IuI evil, but it Ib gratifying to sex' 
tliem drifting from the old moorings, 
ami little by little abandoning the old 
dogmas. Some of the clergy, like Arch
deacon Farrar, go to the length of say
ing that " heli is not a place." Precisely 
no, ami tliat la the teaching of sccular- 
Ism—G. H’. F'srfr, in Tin rodhMif,

as demons, they punished their rites in 
common with those of the sorceresses 
who Switched their neighbors and 
turned themselves into wolves or cate. 
Thus gradually arose the legal [xirsccu* 
tion ol witches which went on through 
the Middle Ages under ecclesiastical 
Banetion both Catholic and Protestant."

But the religion of Christendom con
tained scarcely less element» of magical 
practices than that of Paganism. In the 
early Christian Church a considerable 
section of its ministry su devoted to 
the costing out of devils. Regulation» 
concerning the same were contained in 
the canons of the Church of England. 
The magical [tower of giving absolution 
and remission of sins te still claimed in 
our national Church. Throughout the 
course of Christianity, Indeed, magical 
effect» have been ascrilwd to religious 
rites and consecrate«! objects.

Viktor Rydberg, the Swedish author 
of an Interesting work on Tin Muyic of 
th< Middh Aym, say» (p. 85): "Every 
monastery has It« muster magician, 
who «ell» agni Z>ri, conception billet», 
magic incense, salt and ta[»'r» which 
have Ix'en «xmsccrated on Candletnu« 
Day. palms cotiMN'rated on Palm Sunday, 
flowers besprinklied with holy water on 
Ascension Day, and many other appli
ance« Itelonging to the great magical

would see in me a man subject to hallu
cination». But for me [tersonally all 
this is an undeniable fact, objective and . 
palpable, the proof of which I» found in »tory, which »a* 
thi» written document." known to him; ra

The Iasi «late inserite««! wa.« In fact On the night of March 1.3, 1870, 1 wm 
going to a dinner partv at Admiral 
----- '». While dressing for thu irne,

tbree the material, tho lower spiritual 
and the higher spiritual; Iben, u» all 
eubslancca are comtejsed of two force», 
poaltivc and negative, we can double 
Uw; threc and makc »Ix, and a» 
Ihr slx is equal U> aeven, weobserve that 
the Iwo first correuqwnd to th« first and

fluid» of the perl <father) planctarie«.
The third to the region In the inter

astral; and a« to the seventh principle, 
it is the principle of transition, connec
tion between one seven tail and the next 
one following. It la the dynamic ele
ment par excellence, the "Word” jair 
excellence, the "Word" Supreme, the 
manifestation of the Divine Word in 
man. It Is this that makes us truly a 
l«irt of Divinity, and participate In the 
joys of the universal soul.

The highest and most beautiful princi
ple woran coucoiveof In man la theprin-

•econd of the «cvcnlad taught by Occult
ism, and to Rupa and Jiva of the Orient
al theory: and likewise with tlie other».

In Allan Kardec’s "Live» of Spirito."
th" term "vital principle” hold» a high-1 clplu o f Love. All our aspiration« and 
•ir [dace than ** [mi ri Sprit. I lien tlie teacliinc» tinx'laim this — IJ l'omilh"Material Body. ' Rupa, am) the "Mate- U / , ’7.' '
rial Life,” Jira. cmstltute man's ma- Ote/iwmi. />i la.ut foriti, hmm.

to a man 1 knew very well, named 8., 
then a curate of St. A., Newcastle. Hu 
had. when In hlx prevlou» curacy at L 
B.. been paying hl« iiddreMci. to a young 
lady who rvalded nt F. Hal), near B., 
but a coolne»» tuul taken |>)«m-<- between 
them. On« summer evening be was 
riding in the neighborhood, and >nw 
the liuly standing nt the end of tho drive 
which led to her house, without hoc 
bonnet, and drewd In light blue muslin. 
Ho thought al once thul «he had seen 
him In tho dUtance and had cone out to 
have a word of explanation, so ho at
tempted to direct lif» »teed toward« her.

Tlie lientoii liiirbor. Midi., Meet
ing-

D. IkiyonUm write» encouragingly of 
the pro«|x'ct* of the three weeks'camp 
meeting al Thresher'« Grove, Benton 
Harbor, Mich., commencing Aug. 10. 
Thia place 1« only a short distance from 
Chicago. We would like to see 10,(KU 
Spiritualist« from this city visit It. 
Fare for the round trip 1» only 91.00. 
There Is plenty of room, free for all, for 
tenting purpose«. The grove 1« less 
than a half mile from steamboat landing. 
The following are among the list of 
nix'ukvr» announced: Hon. L. V. Moulton, 
Grund Rapids, Mich.: Mr«. Carrie Firth, 
Cold Water, Mich.; F. D. Duniikin, Oaoll, 
Ohio. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond In ex-

Tie- animal would not go, but «norted 
anti turned away. He brought Ite head 
around, but It >M?gni> to kick and plunge 
•o violently a» to endanger his scat. If" 
could do nothing with It, and wa« al lust 
obliged to follow Ite wish"« ln»teud of 
bi« uwt). The next morning, teuilng

iHi'O'd to >w thure; also Mrs. Gio Child 
Itenslow. There will bo plenty of gixxl 
mixllum» on th«* ground», among whom 
are Mrs. J. H. Munden hall, of Muncie, 
Ind., tho well-known ninterlallxing me
dium, who Is almost blind; D. A. Herrick, 
slate writer. Among others who are 
expected are Jutnus Riley, Marcellus, 
Mich., a giH«l materializing medium: 
Mrs. Hnnsuii, Irtwlm»» and Uiat medium: 
Mrs. Hlnklay, buxines» and tost medium: 
Mr«. Thomas, business and test medium:

terlal cxtetencc. Behold man now In ( ..
hte intermediate existence lin the perl-1 Wb a»k »ptrlto.li»«* nrryttUm to .Pl u> in 
(Hantjiary nulds) In the Ktitna xm * tbr itreat work wr ba^r Inaururatr«! We arc

Indian OoculUnt«. The M*t>dln< out haadrede of u> tboar in 
pheootaciia impru|*crly death ¡»»or ctrciunttaocea, often tbr of Ood'e
takee place: the tnolceulcn of th«* InmIv «’^^dren. Many rmHe« err wnl f.»r ‘¿ft rente 

retuntod to earth, and thu l’rBj ««tendln« ««»r HrcuteU.m you
Vital fluid ha. Ilkowtee flouted )«. ? ,, «utalo u» 10 ««»«ilng <«1J th« P««r to kI«44«o I
the olu»«J iT" “•«-« to me Lr.rto <4 ttw<»« un«l<le topsy It« full price. , , , , . ,
tnrui C tho Brar Io mlod tU«l ■« »end T«« flux,»«..)v« i very Um«' he hml Men her torn
' rin material body, which te Toimobb 1« week» tut ZS c«nt*. I road."—Fuho», in Liyht, fcoidtm.

— ---- - nib reeling Chicago. IlL, Mm- E. J. Winch. Mr»,
that «'me explanation wu due, lie de- Carrie Firth, tremuirur. Cold Water,
term!mi) to go and tell the young lady Mich.; W. 8. Wandcll, Secretary and
how her dres« bad startled hl* hone. ! General Manager. Chc.torfield, Ind.
and how iinjHiralblo he bad found It In 
cona«|iience to approach her. On roach-1 
ing F. Hall he found it closed, and wan I 
Informed that Ml»» M.. thu lady In qmxr- • _ __ ____________ ___
tion, had died tlie evening before, at the tbougbu. It »btedd be nasi In every'family ctr

1----- r time he had seen her form on tin- < u "-------- —----- ' -------

upiuu-atus of the Church."
Bella are consecrated to this day. ixv 

catwc they wre «uppo><ed to have a 
magical effect in warding off demons. 
Their efficacy for this purpose 1s «ix'ci- 
flcally asserted by St. Thomas Aquinas, 
th«i greatest doctor of thu Church, who 
lay« It down that tho changcablene»» of 
the weather 1» owing bi the coiwtnnt 
conflict between g<H>d and laid spirits.

Baptism is another magical proceaa. 
There arc people still in England who 
think harm will come to a child if It Is 
not clirtetencd. In Christian 1-atillxm 
we have tho magical Invocation of cer
tain names. thoM of the over-blessed 
Trinity. The prwi'»» Is »up|x»od to 
have a’ magical efficacy, and 1« io, much 
in the nature of a charm as making tho 
sign of the erase with holy water, or the 
unction with holy oil, n« a preparation 
for death. SO im|K>rlant was it con- 
aidcred that the saving water should 
prevent demoniac [lower thatjholv squlrte 
were uxed to bring the magical liquid In 
contact with thu cnlld before it saw thu 
light!

The doctrine of salvation through 
bhxxl 1» nothing but a survival of the 
faith in magic. Volumes might lie 
written on the belief in thu magical efll- 
co»'y of blwxl a» a «acriflco, a eumunter 
of xlnship, and a mean« of evoking pro- 
iii'tlng spirits. Bhxxl baths for Ihe cure 
of certain dlncaacs were used In Egypt 
and Mudln-val Europe. Longfellow al
ludes to thia auperatltlon In hia (iohlrn 
hrijml:
Tbr only remedy that rrrnaln»
1« Ilir bion) Ibat flowa fnini a maldrn'a vein«, 

Wtm ol lier own free will «li«ll die.
And give her life u the price of juurx!
Till» 1» the »trBnKe»l of all cure», 

Am) one, I think, yon will never try.
The changing of thu bread and wine 

of the Christian «acrament Into the body 
mid blood of God 1« evidently a (ilc<-u 
of magic, dependent on thu priestly 
magical formula. The affinities of 
Christian communion with savage super
stition are so many that they deserve to 
lx, treated In a MqMtrato article. Mean
while let It 1» noticed that prleste lay 
rnix'h »trere upon thu Blessed Sacrament, 
for it 1» thia which Invests them with 

i magical functions and the awe and 
reverence consequent u[x>n belief there
in.

through the doorway of my room, which 
led Into my husband's dressing-room, I 
distinctly saw a white hand wave to and 
fro twiro. I went into the room, and 
found no one was there, or hod l«cn 
there, as the door on the other side was 
closed: and on inquiring 1 found no one 
had Iwcn U|»talrs. While dressing 
nothing further occurred, but on arriv
ing al Admiral ----- 's a strange feeling

Ta« PnooMMtiv« Tais««»beineUarhrsp- 
e»t BpIrttuslUt p»t*r On» pabllsbed «nd Ixlng 
the «Tenus tot leading «finii» to «Xpress tin Ir

Fbrmulated prayer» are of the nature 
of magical «|»ll« or Invocations. A 
prayer-book is a collection of »|>ells for 
hne weather, rain,or other blessings. The

i cents.
It »Ul I« «ent 1« week» pu trial tot '45 Catholic soldier takes care U> be armed

with a blessed scapular to guard off stray

decide on the best way of upt'lvlng to 
the study of the star« Inc |KM»lDlltlle» of 
photography. M. Flam morion records, 
with all his occmtomed lucidity, what 
has been done slnre, in the year 1845, a 
photograph of the sun was taken by 
Slioau and FlncaulL I need not specify 
these triumph» of science; but I may 
remind my readers of tho perfection to 
which this art, now so familiar m per
hap* to have almost [>aw«i Into tho 
region of contempt, ba» teen developed 
In 1877 M. Yanssen took admirable plc 
lures of the sun In a half ono-thou»andlh 
of a second, practically instantaneously. 
Other« have done aa much, and the new 
development 1» to photograph the entire 
Ix-aven«. The details of plate«, appara
tus and methods wore fully discussed at 
the Pari» Congress. It 1» Interesting to 
note, a* bearing on tho fact, that we arc 
all “ parte of one gigantic whole, whose 
texly Nature Is and God Ihe soul "—a 
fuel that dospl««»! astrology has »ome- 
t)i I ng to mv about-it 1» noteworthy 
ihai tho collecllvo aatronomors were 
chiefly disturbed by what they eu
phemistically called apolitical events in 
Chill, and troubles In which «ome other 
Slate« are Involved.” Revolutions down 
below prevented unanimity of action in 
observing what was going oo above. 
The revolution Of the heaven« was inter
fered with by Chilian and other earthly 
revolutions. However, Il wa» " decided 
to leave to «.«ch observer a certain lati
tude, not to exceed forty minutes,” and 
I hu|»' 11,, latitude »ill suffire.

The gigantic task, which fascinates 
the Imagination, of photographing the 
whole »tarry firmament, will be com
pleted thi« summer. The remerahas no 
imagination, and the reconlcd ohserva- 
llon» will lie ab»olute)y free from error 
—m free a* when the same i-amcra, by 
thu Mine iiroccsse«. reo*rd» tho presenre 
of a ghost. A picture of tho heaven« 
and a picture of a spirit are o«|ually reil-

me. We went home, and about eleven 
o'clock, or perhaps half-tmsl, I com- 
memxxl undressing. 1 distinctly foil 
«emu one touching my hair, ax If they, 
or he, or »be. wore undoing It. I «as 
very frightonod, and told mv husband 
so. Ho laughed at mu. When saying 
my prayer«, on praying, as I always did, 
for the recovery of a »lek friend, instead 
of, a» usual, asking God to make him 
well, all I could »ay wa«. “ O God, put 
him out of hl» misery.” 1 got Into lied, 
and something lay beside me. I told my 
husband, who, though bo laughtxl at 
me, pitied my nervousim»«, and took mo 
Into hte arms: but still, whatever was 
there, remained by me, and a voice, tho 
voire of my friend, distinctly -aid. 
“Good-bye, Si» " (which ho used to «*11 
mo). Whether I fell asleep then or not 
I don't know, but I distinctly full a k 
on my cheek, and I »aw my friend, who 
told mo " ho had left me some money, 
but that ho wanted It to be left differ
ently, but had had no time to alter 1L" 
A livid line «u across bis fto-e. I woke 
crying. About (I think) five day» after, 
a letter wa« brought to me with m deep 
black border. I felt what ll meant. It 
was to tell tne of the death of my friend 
----- , who had [»Meed any at half-past 
ten In the evening, March 13. The 
letter prwocd'd to tell me he had left 
me «omo money, but that tho writer <bia 
brother) »as too 111 and upset to give tnu 
any further j<rtlcular», or tel) me of any 
m* a»agos ho had sent mo, only that hte 
brother “ hail died murmuring my 
name.”—Liyht, Imhm.

Tns l’uoaHB»»ivaTaixxsHglail<teM mxny 
botnr» of HpIrltuslUla wbo are usable lo pay 
II» lull pl1er (Ue ¡Hjor ate »otuetlinea 
best of God'» (-hllilrvii, asti Tns Pxoo 
Tinsses glad'ten» and brighten» their 
Spirituali»««, you who are blcMed with 
meas», rctuember the philanthropic 
are doing and extend our cirvulallon. 
other Spirituali»« paper makes any 
of doing tht» philanthropie work, 
lentlon of rtmr neighbor to the paper, 
sent id week» for Í13 rents.



CHRISTIAN MORALITY

It la Vividly Portrayed.

I projxw to examtn«' the morality of 
Christianity ^trom th«' utilitarian stand
point Not a few talicrers in Chris
tianity find the chief "vvidenee" of its

thl» e«»ay that I must do him thejustic*'' 
of quoting hi» excellent criticism here 
al ax "In his celebrated letter addrewK'd 
to me during the last war (Franrat- 
Germanl Ernest Renan remarked with 
jX'rfra-t justice, only unfortunately some-; 
what ux> late, how neither in the beat!* 
tudea ttf th«» SermiMi on the Mount, nor

“divine origin" in its ethical 
These lay more stress on ite
ln«te««i. to«»oc large ra'ti«*o of preple 
calling thcrnselvcs Christian»—l tu«-an 
Uaitarlaiis—the ethical value of Chris
tianity te oil the value it ha».

Let re ra.' what this ralu«' am«Mints to. 
I begin with the Sermon on the Mount, 
which ha» bren so belauded and tad lx- 
ened that one tu*y doom himself bold to 
examine it. Mv first criticism I» the 
rommoo one, that the precepts of the 
Serrare are |»«i«c rather than actlre. 
“The ideal of l hristianity I» m'gattve 
rather than pvnitire: |«Mslve rather than 
active; innocence rather than noMen«*»: 
abstinence from evil rather than oner- 
retie pursuit of good: in Ite praept» ia» 
ha» Men well said) thou »halt not' pre
dominates unduly over 'thou shall. . 
So wrote John Stewart Mill in hl» b»**k.

PROGRESSIVE THINKER

WHAT NEXT.
The liiiniornlltles of .MlniMcnt 

ntul < litirv-h .Mt'iiilx'rw mikI Spirit- 
UAllMM Coni|*are«l.

anywhere else in the Go»|»l, 1» any ----------------------------------------------------------------
I promise of Hrovvn made to military- ra. »»*—.. M ■ raM . m . __

.■ : . ' . . ■ SISTER BARBARA SPATE.
of |«trioti>m and the efficient discharge ---------
of civic obiigationa. The rente*. Mentally Wrecked By Nine- 
Xilve unto t • »ar the thing* that are V.»«»«. Tra»»..ra

IcktuarX'cte., U, after all, but an ev* teen Years Of Torture. i
answer. Nav. even in regard to the _ „ _ _» „
virtues of ortvate and family life, the Death «»I the Nun ot < meow«
efficacv of the example and teaching of ,, .. 7Z~ , .Jreu» Is diminished* bv hi. exemption tareed to t.nirr • 4 onvei.t an.l Attar
ta « ... .» * Bta to tara t ra I >«■ 1 B tar ,»«tata 4 I * aa ra I t ■« It a«*ta ■ ■ a
from domestic ties."

I have thus brought forward what 1 fbr a Nllghl OflTnae— IUihmIv liioi« 
Rownlt—Pnniahod by it»«' lh>|M*conceive to be the defects and gaps of 

Christian morality. Some of ito preoent» 
I regard a» ascetic in the extreme. For The world will breathe freer some- 
example, I regard the »oying, "And time: it will be when the morals of the I 
there are eunuchs, which made them- .xx>|,|0 become purified and when the 

- S? »>—•» «■”> ■— ................ ......

In the churches to flaunt dolly tafore I.
IN SEAR«'ll OF THE VICTIM.

I »Ute.

hia Ira’hr ri ««t* tondenciea have ruiftod 
lila uacf«ilnera and dlagracv«! the church. ' 
H«> I- « ». ti charged with attempt» at a 
name Io»» crime involving mal«» luctntar« 
of hl» church, and inih»cenl and brutti I
pnuawltlons to other«. The ex|>osuro 
which followrat has caused him to leave 
Mongo and he ha* returned to a distant 
|»arl of the State, where hi* relatlv«1« 
reside.

Th«ra> charge« are made by rv«|>on- 
•ible |«rtice and are said to ta current 
tepios throughout the neighborhood 
where the lascivious fellow has law'n 
masquerading In a cloak of piety. —FAc 
Lai fcniniyr (/mi.) JlkiMomif, Join ¡1,

Iiidiniift Association of N|iiritiiai- 
ists.

ItesolutlotK adopted Aug. I«t al their 
camp mooting al Cheaterneld:

Your committee offer th«» following as 
an expression only of our MUilimente on 
thia oc'casloti, and not at all to bind any 
uno to continuous support thereof:

M.volivil, That wo affirm Death to bo

A<l vert ÍM’fiH'iitji.
Â-.V5." ONE LNSER TIOX, 12 CENTS 

L iwriia» WTb»» m-«« Himi«., Ibwriw •*• 
ord.rek. |u real* r»r Its» rab tratti.», Wb.a th« 
Ha« I* »btrndrd late« Btralta *■-»•«• s*r Ila« rati 
Inrerlira M toa 4I.|»U> Ita»« are turai, ih» «i«. » ■» 
ruyltal «Iti b« < h» rire J b« •« «b» rat« »I l| «gal»

IUI au •dvvrttor i* ■•r'lUbl«. h* «lll aM te •>. 
k>««4 H««r« la irnt ods»». •! aar |«l>*irn. ««I» »«•* sl«sn tk» arder,
X» IrolmoaUla laaertrd oalr u»4»r tea b««4 <M 
advmi*. II,.al* a«4 «I Ite s*ual r»i»a

if SUFFERt DR. > ! IWR! Alt 
. ’ •*“» '»r,rw • ‘ 1* A •I»f FHrs» rv(l?«s« tsMkfreird rvmdllLw Hrmt<vh 
«•tosi V vis» r« «tps 14 *• rm Is A44rrss |i«jn*hMrwh 
A Wash lot nu «MWistredi IIW. N. T M
//’•/// 7 A ’ / /. /.V
rr “Tkrs« Bavraa. " a l»a.k of ffl fi«gw prtrr 

• 1 B VuT aal» h» |*».»iaaaal,a VMIVtBB •• LasMMt. 
st. < Maagtb III

ALL IVHO n’tiVLO XXOIC THEM 
Tt «»lire *i>4 dreihij. «»>»1 I J th« V« tillan.« I'«, 
rl»u<Wlr«l Ctert Mra M f William«, tn «' MUi 
si. Ni« trat «U*
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w«e wn •••» « «•■»« «• »»•«•»»
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THE SUNDAY QUESTI 
T TISTORIC U. AXT> CR/T/CAL 
I I . lew of lb- *unf«r Qa»«tl‘*. «*?’

| Uh)rctoe. by U W llhr«n. M. I* A
•t>*mM L* la ih* Iiau-I» w( *1L iYtc« U r*» 

I ***** ** i1m1< M**r**_ _ _ _ _i__ I । ■___J
HOW TO MESMERI2

Karaka. a»4 |aan._>.« torsm Md te rraral 
latina I-»|4, «Ti|-r- 4lj'M«irrt*. ralarrh. har telar, ni 
X" .Inora Ala» ■-»ulfrrlna Wuoinl“—irai-lw« I»,« tu 
car» rauiba ..f v.anb All «uso a.«4 Iba ki»i«kdae 
aa a f*>’eall«» nr a.-akn^a. «ir®, lia,, ttu drusa, rrm 
<-:i. a aiaaia al baud Aa. osaarsdlM • I «III »VI ter

only a birth into a higher and tatter 
1 . t .Ll I ‘If®-
In a narrow stone )«areage. In this , That the spirit of eacl^raon

an exceedingly Nul indication when the p^wideah"y dls<»rcnxi<b/lhe llg’ht Si«m'o7 wth^TiX^wrau™  ̂
. which claim to hold in their of the torch.'» thov carried a naked wo- laUo„ k, |bc ,I1(nirnln , lefl ‘B.||lnd 

.fo, fomll.. I man with lone. di»lie«ele«i hair, crouch- ¡{.ojtatl. That Mediumship is a natural
. „ra —-------- -------- -—- ——C I ------ •'* quality Innate in all jieujile, nnd only do

, ho unaceustoiMd sight of light tho un- Sandip«, thulr dot eloping the jiayohk 
| fortunate creature tagan to scream with k_,s> 1 i «. i z .

the church«» are kept flowing al- terror, and springing to her feet “• •- ’ • - —
most to repletion, there will be a neces- j the granite walls with her ta

ry 1.1. AXD COMPREXEXSfVL 
r .rariHu. H .» «o M-rrarti» Ayrlrat u. 
•r. Mira ir* t>» Mram»H»m Alno I* rh 
Vr.*» n> l'roT J. W. C»4«»IL Anrlrart «a4 a 
Mira», «r» rtN*ln*e a»ramrrl»«i. «a4 t»* 
vili 1« t.,u»4 r.krtii> Intrnatlns U» •»•■»T •><«! 
li t, ito« ..«1/ ««»k »»»r aalMMwd gt»tw teli t, 
lira boa- la mr.m> rt(». «M th« cra»~-«f.c tki, » 
b«* «Uh Srlriiu»il.in Hi» praaoearad H Altea 

-.-.—i - ------------ - i-----z-..------ .r.- i «sta «ad «itera»*., ber. rea4.lt. *<• te ras <
«<• atl«to4* ef «Miare, »rad un« <etl«r alito •<». c,ra rao.1 ttolrrewtlra ««•*• «««v «rrttira IX»». R 
C»,!..» «b.| «jarre* l»r M«rt>«a Iteti». Ilreretl*. sal w Casta Fu» ••!» «t !»»• -w--«

«Ote SU VMirati Mie*. ----------------------------------------

•h*>«r ««ria eitel a matfail»» ft< w«# ri
A4drv«K • titwka FuN Co. 9Í < ••• mi . i hkXtK IIII harv dwell, a» I said above, on the their astonished readers. It I* certainly

thcnraaw°inf»idrir u'ra "¿«tateMd gat*of Christian morality." an exceed

that mourn: the mrek: rcwUt not him «..«it»«- i. ratmirBhi..- b«it '■hu7ht*> ;'"T’“-’ "i ~u" i m.n wtHk'hm ■
» __ _ hand* the destinv of the human family, 1 mmi with long, disheveled hair. «rout h

» ran. *-k- ta. “. "I.i* SSL“KSSK X’XTra« •- "»«"» “«»» •» <• «"»i-. ........ ! Alother tisra Lave your «snemie» (In my re!|Kton oi Buddha taught men to be lion. Just so long a.» the flood gates of 
merciful in their dealing» .in in the churches arc kept flowing al-

Ifo? .'.Lfteran of Chris- ,rith onv »nwthcr—aye, and not only mo»t to repletion, there will be a iiece»-

"On Liberti.

that I» evil: but whosoever smlte’thttae Christian moralltv i« admirable: 
what is admirable is not original. I

Mr

/_>/.< 7 A7Ä'Z>, !/<//> <>/ 77// AZA' 
Z>r*M. «—ran Hr»«l Ibnuuti rjrtrll rallare.
gl,e, ..»>» .« gul4r* .»-I |»n pb.H.«n|,h uf «..»I
n,«t«: ptem utasD-ih carrant* tei«*«, tie* *wU i 
•nJ It* lilglrai ouaraMtes*. Mom« ratuedf 4<w «II 
l.lwrlta»! 4l«<-«ra. «Ith *l>**f ut «h4 Itili»* ten« ¡

I next notici' the <i.serbe*.»™ of Chris
t' /' Tlk* That we demand hone*t and

nalla7 With much trouble the brick»' •lnc*’no «n'»'.tlgation of the j-ychlc Dhe- r)A. BRIGGS' ELECTR^ML/UCA 7 
which more than half dloaed un the «n- tt,M> honest and decorous actions IP to v.,-.» iuu> r.«t «>» trewturai. re«.---« «»•
wiiiiii mure Himi nail cii*H^i up ini <n . medium#. *«<ir w>m* mats*? iymu u>r hj rrv*

That atx.toUiikwiM .«n dlMnfp«« bj <4 tb>* mr4lr«tM »
fceweivrf mat medium» on these« amp- t»i. i. .to <■ -u~*te il,«i,B. is. iran. wm» 

ground» shall always la» protected from •--«train, «laia »«.- «i«ir> iui «to ni«cn-u<- •■« 
(public defamation u> the full extent of •“'i/
our a bl 111 r ** lw*s«. nitOMro. ■«<»• »i

/«•■.«Jiv.J. That exjiosurc. uf dlaboneat n:'PT('RE CURED IXFOUR TO SIX 
medlunuhliicannot |«ralblv destroy nor <* «-«ui. «...mtoieu- tet<t».i wjis «• tras 
weaken the many p£ofo ofpoaitive me

___  ______ “!?.!”** spiritual phenom«.’na
1 er», tax-aura they were all children «if I anraxtheft. murder,»lander, lies, adultery insane, and having kirt the power’of 

‘ in short, fiomr am I from *c'll'i* and namclesa crimes, then great ho|x-s staxx-h, in ram»ra|ucnra' of her incarcvra- 
in th., rtimmnn .minion of the .. . . . . __ _________ «__.___ ______ ■_ _«___

nitv. "We cannot fail to rvcognin' ,h*'" *° ** nwrclful to the *°*W for energetic reformatory action on
a*»tic tendency in the apwtle Vaul Je<x lhe part of Splritualiste.

- - . - before Christ tnc Rabbi Hillel had All over the worlii the general appear-

tianity. "We cannot fail to rec

—nay. la Jesus himself, «*»¡wcialiy a» 
—~~’.s the relation of the sexe». Therogare» Uc rc*.una«N me sexre. ine Uughl lhat ,um aod »ut>tanra' of an««’ of religious erra-«!« is far from cn- 
SXe 2 ta£T t£ taWTte the law was to low one'» neighbor a« ^^ng: Indeed, b- an agent for the 

Sih* iireJsr diirci 1“,^nx' j' elevation of the praiple, they are a most
whit hecv^idcre rclitacya.taingth.' ^h’ ra t’ dl»laal If ,h*’lr **■'

only »tate in which it wm» P”»lNe t«’ ^raynj^t o» his teach- comprehensive and effective enough over
serve tr*«i witn an unuiviurai n« r . t^» I-,,.*n w*..„ .»..«ir. r*«m ,., „-......ri introno,,■-*

trance, were removed, anil th«* raving 
inmate of the cell was approach«'«!. It 
was found that both her feet and hands

as to avi

Fr«l M.. FbtiaJrlpfcU, Fa
|Ka^4h, IKM X

But .te»LM troche», in his sm« on
Mount, that he who looked m»n a >. ;
woman to dewirc her had already com- ," l. n,,|nian n» bioTt I - traia, th«ta'hors, th.-rc- Is «On-idt'E- ^¿"¿d\X“^ofUe^ ^<1 ro-

1Lbani.- h^ n morality that I find some |«art» neither formatorj-force to redeem the world.
ab.e doubt.:- to the truce o'».«ia. an 1 Wlm nor unique but much that U Glance at Spain. Italy. Mexico. Russia
■nay be more correct to consider tnc - - « ........................ •
^iX.’lh^^^lMtii^teii'lta •^o7hehSher‘’nJu^,dtbat utllita- wlou« religion» predominateand wield 
ninth commandment. If lf% Inwarcl ¿.Lpise and .1 Jnv. “n inrtuenre over governmental affaire,

I find that Christianity is distinctly and the thought arises at once that they 
utilitarian in it» scheme of salvation, are inadequate to the task of reforming 
inasmuch a> it hold.» out Heaven ami ami elevating the world. On all sides 
Hell a» final reward».— Agiimric Jminuil. can be seen the churchea malign hand,

Ff\x t IO CVuSnKr XuV « -v". » ____ •_>.... t# *.»1 . . . . ... . ‘ uuiuiv hhu, himisololv u* the Wife of •*•*** muc£,lh*' b, pernicious, if fol- .nd other section» in Europe. whore frightened her into confessing to him
. Oilt. i 1RtklIV. lU?TViUi U. ADIk'vL* >-_al I a.ra.K.1.»«»«Iii.i.» n»«»1 *1 i a * t■I 0 I, •« 0 t 1« I te l»«a nl.n twsi • _ B, .1 lb.,..», a.-.,—a.-

adultere, however, to lust after the wife 
of anotlicr, the same feeling for an un
marrtal woman who 1» not yet mine 
must ta Inward fornication: this then, 
must have preceded all marriages, ex
cept such as were contracted for the 
sstk, of »vition. etc." tStrnus»

Again. I notice that Christianity is
SWEET REVENGE!

decidedly favorable to pravrfy. "Pover- 
tyT* you say, “and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury ’get» £l.\tW per annum.' 
"Ala»7 I rci'ly. “it i* oolv too true; but 
tawarc o! looking for the < hristianity of The coffio BM OD1 uf llrtl. tdo^wm, «tn
the New Testament among the so-called nattered there:

A Poem for Recitation
“ I'll kill you for that «hen I'm a man!"

are trai |>osilively demonstrated to bedls-
proven.

_ , ; . -. .v. ■ ‘ l{-aJtnl, That jiubllc exposcra of Splr-
Uon of over nineteen )c*r> in this ‘ ham- jtualism do not duplicate the phenomena 
tar of physical and inental torture! The । - - ' -
archbishop, horrifie«! beyond measure, 
had the abbess brought before him, and

that this hartaron» deed had Iwn tier-
|M*trate*i by her orders, and in punish
ment of want she called a crime com
mitted by Sister Rarliara.

HARM ARA'S “CRIME."

Occurring with mediums, and said ex- 
poeciTi arc unworthy of notice, all 
Spiritualists being advised to refrain 
from |Mitrunizing such |>arlles.

Hi.vilnd, That we denounce all or any

A MOST EXCELLEN
WORK.

TAF. l tGh 'N.'/ SPIRITI ALJ 
I\ I'h»B«n»B» «ad l"> - . ' > I i ?■
.«■toe ,rt •• Th. t'taet »track <*>«. T«»..ra Th 
Tbirtr «li year. • MMb-tti.i mlt>t,<«r Mr. W»i 
«as «•«'» «• ■« • fU ■•« "» <be '•»>«•« «M MM I 

musi ratlgtra. orT»ntrail««»* »"«atty. u«.
wltt» hl« rartrr tur Im*«tiu nt rt 

t.anrt .’I *<rn b »: 4 
took «.>•« Will *ur*<t lb

frwtho ihd rNMnm«»4 It»* •<•<>••• f-rwml of

7 REA TMF.XT FREEH FOR J 
«st«. «taiBto«,v ««»K Dr A. J. »nn« Aillas»*.

II. sill ras.1 r._-«|«l-L • r--4 O real te-k i Sto. hl. 
•*Ia>4n«-tat««# Flaa. a Birr Form. !•<» »»«Mr l*af
Irte If i «i «111 •<▼*< 11 o u<
**e».o«f< t»rrr,a V* attiri»il «m*« »mlf. erMlac Mi» 
nl.in »SJrara to» win «rate iba* toy áraoste» hi. |lu)ra f <t Atrorai In Rplrllaal Mnwr
Will writ* p»a ilatr t»> alltiiKi aad «III

: ri ann- m. <| r*. I. . r ■ B'Uif r«r*sl b, «pirli 
puwrr, |i»«r gift» ttocrraar.

* r»l mito» It «ratals» Ito orttotai re«.to» tt «r 
ral la,ral*«<t.« te s»«riy «II |4iM»«af »pirt-«ual 

TE.y uilra Iknreaa • rerortte i«rat»«r,ra r»*re r 
n»ar». ' BtrBCto «Uh» toll.titot Spirt («.lira v««lb»-|rt 

«4 t>«mt'«SK'" ato a pan- »» «■> »«pra a. »to rot 
wltk a cue«ink« Itoi li I* ■ troth tar innaroatiat
«ib»r* i. valsa « - m.rklmi _ It U .
•4»|Mr4 tu |4>rr tn tt»r har.'U of Uba— «Mw Mto 
«»rat» tu Ih» falihi ant forma «f Uta Cfcarrb tari 
u>«mt» ha«» MM« te*, wlik ito» ««»tert ai • blrli fi Insti \r* »41 tira, «tlh D«r»ll te «atto 
cwK um-., re <a HAO. rtetag« io «»su. r<* • 
Bt*kJ*«iflca-______________________________ i

it» baneful effects, and it* superstitions 
boiled down to form a creed. Bencvo- 

I lent institution», orphan asylum», homes 
I for the aged and infirm hospitals for the 
' »lek, theological seminaries and in»titu-
tion» of learning, can not by their use
fulness offset the deleterious effects of 
creeds and their aggressive action in 
governmental affairs and otherwise.Christians of the present day; mon- go uBin£ of satin «-ootvaled the timber *o 

especiallv among the prirecs called rule and hate: ,..»■, ■ _ . .v j j
bUhot*.7 In the Christian ethics, “per- TUnigbtbe beautiful culdenlock» were ctxnbvd "bile in some rc»|«eets they do a grand 
Biclous above all is the pursuit after fnra tar cane»«« face, 
worldly goods-nay. even the ¡«»«•»ion Tnew was never a r«g -;t linen »hnxid. nor a 
Of »ucb. in so far as one is not willing to «crapo. common z.v

proposal to unite Church and Stat. . and 
csjiecially worn all to taware of the on- 
croaehmenta being made by RomanUm.

IG.oilixd, That all public seli<>«>ls, in- 
Tho “crime " consisted In her having, stitutionsof k-urning, legislature» and 

during the first year of her convent life, the United States Congress should be 
kept up a correspondence with her secularized, and no religious exercises or 
former lover, ami of her having eon- Bible reading be permitted.
ranted by letter to elope with him. This ( K.wlml, That Spiritualism has ar- 
infraction of convent rules was brought | rived at the stage of sumiort and de- 
to the notira* of the abbess bv a nun i velojitncnl toclalm attention and respect: 
whom ]xx.«r Barbara had been forced to therefore, we a»k that all »eek to find 
take into iter confidence, and who was | the truth, and by so doing the same shall 
glad to ingratiate herself with her mother . tie attained ami knowlralge be added unto 
superior by betraying her miserable1 faith.
cotnjianion. With the nelji of this nun. i /ft.wdrvd, That we frown m>«»n all dis- 
the abbess conducted Sister Harlmra to crimination» made against Spiritualist.»

IMr TO BfCOMR A Mf.PfCM.
I 1 Hito A Hurra I I
«III »rrwl ytMQ • paniph’rt. I«pritrd «h»! r«»«»
plrtr ; ajosj a aralrd Irllrr dvw!fnatlti< all Jtrijr plia«r« 
ut tuodlumvhlp. autl a Mtiiplv uf Tbe b**wrf, all fur 1> 
trot» «•

1 /X’. «7 \7) .WKS. C. J. / IA ATK. J//G. 
1\1. t.«t|. IL * • r* e «Ir» .tar t »t. ! 1-- M» •

Thermal and Vapvr hatha f««r to4lr« a»4 <♦••&
Itafpru ILriira fTutn f a ■- I" S F « >1 HL Ja-htro

idrata M

\fEf.TED PF.BBLF. SPECTACLES 
. I / . !«• lb«i I Mm4 ar»
lar<r rjr*. m«xU»troI I» • 8im* fTwtn*. •**«! I»y muti
t» • aire mai» «v Lmw 1«Murre»«b«*»
«.ra gìrereK or re«4 ore y oar «dSreta «tal -li’ ■»•,! 
full Start Ira» «n-t nroxratrd rlrc«l»r. Il-w loto «tirai 
t-y 1») arw turo, al ,if rl»lrroya«l Mgbi. rrtre nf I 
•p»rt*c:». t.to A 44 rera IL F. |X.4<- CI latra. Ivw», ir I

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
T.T/ORf D S S/XTEEN CRCC/F/E. 
PF ».«dor. ..r <"bri.I|..at» H-t,re . «rt« C« 

UUtnga.w*oi.un litgrerei.iloe. lB re l<lra U 
tuey. whl»h di«i-art tb*Orltaui urtrta<4 «nib« 
triers f>riD<*lr-'**. mlrwcir« M lb* ilrt
<!d0 Xrw Tratatrmi. and furtddhlftf • krf f«f *»i r| 
lotf many of It« •arrvd m>»t«r1r«. b<«i4ra <■ 

llln-ry to Mitre* Orimiai CrvcttM oU« 
Krrwrjr Urwvr* Tbi# vuodrrfBl atto rib«a«<jvt »W 
•ror will. .« are rtttsfa. tek» ktga nek «. . tote« 
rerrrear» In ib» #HJ whirl« br to< ebuwa tte tl Tte 
•moral ot ru.ntsl I.ror b-reMtn Io rer'.i» ul m 
oil» lb» t.rlrU tufonnail,« euaiataej la It aaM kaiv 
frren revere >nd .rtlara. tMeM. ral B>«U«t fi tola 
•acb cueveeleat alar* th# «amt«»! to fro« 
win o->< wiuiarly It to <•» <>«i of iwtac Mai ft» 
book 1» by r»j m»w» a rtolat! «* rf vi«wt «• 
CMJr«. tbma<tuMii ha awttrr o>«*rwtb« 
win baa«*« t*y bb itdrpafr aa4 charrrr 
taw It»« to rravwfvh a»d «rruw«u t*BM
ckroc, and Lia et«K I ••Mm r» Kkr «ar» arrtXK fa l>* 
mart. Frtotnt <« 8t>* *blf» pap^r, Ur»w

relinquish them. The rich man in a txiy of tender years spprozebed wberr the
Scripture 1» certain to go to bell, on the dead lay In the room;
■Ole ground, so far Os nppenre, of his with «ot.blnx besrt and fevered eye« been
faring oumptuouslv every da«. Jesus , tercd tbe place of gl«xMn-___
» »w.,, n ta.«,'ira. tr* torn to th.. “ 1 want to rev her fare oner more—my motb-has no tatter advice to give to the rr-, .tear fxrc." be erird:

1 wealthy youth, who would “0 »ob ’ let me *ec tar but one» ag»ln—would
thing more beyond the mere fulfilling God tb«t »be b»<! not dled"r
of the orainarr commMndmcnw. than . _  __ . ,  u______• » -.li k«. «n.l .»Iv.k H “ A»»TP »>14 thr wnrkbfi>u»c jolncr, ‘ iwiy!to »ell ercryUnn£ ne has* and gne n “ . .... J J

Christianity, tn common Orto,‘l?*’jn Tou b«r! he »tauted. .* be
with Buddhism, teaches a thorough cult I clcwcil the rortln lld.

" 1 can't be »toppe«! by such brat» a» you," 
•nd be strode toward« the door.

" D’ve think we're coin' to mind the whim« of 
' blubb'rin' pauper pcorl"

“Only a minute!"'the orphan cried, “«min
ute fur one last look!’’

He tightly clung tu the ¡larisb box, and every 
fibre »book. 

But the callous wretch, with curse«, struck the

of poverty and mendicity. The mendi
cant monks o( the Middle Ages, as well
as the still flourish!1
Rome 
tion».

ing mendicancy at 
Christian institu

only tawn restricted
in Protestant countries by a culture pro
ceedlng from quite another source" 
(Strausa). “We are perpetually re
minded of the evils produced by wealth 
m Bi 11 t V-, ,1 1.*« -, tTir,*,.»«* M«aV*«s panting child a blowand the ainful love of money,” says _ . .. . .i> .«.« n- ^.*.1- That sent turn raallng against tnc wall, wituBuckle, "and yet awurcdy no other j, bu cb„u,“*tl.>w.

I«*-; m, except the love of knowledge. _ . .........................................„ _v
ka- beam productive of equal benefit to Agio« with indignation, and a Ore In bl» fl*«h-

mankind: to it we owe all commerce and
industry: industrial undertaking» and 
trade have made u» aojuainted with the
productions of many ctiunlrle». hare 
aroused our curiosity, enlarged the 
field Ot our vision, by bringing u* in 
tact with nation» of various ideas.

us in con-
eua-

tag ry»s:
Fit h!l y>>« fvr tA>l «-An, I'm n «a,««, surr «» 

the <lsy «hsll rt»ef"the .lay »ball rtae:
The undertaker turaci to the boy with raoff 

and carel.-** etiti.and careles* erti 
But be blanched a* he

Cuoi Ikai glnimni m/G«'
met those eves, and IAr

work, a work much needed, at the same 
time their claim that they voice the 
wishes of Deity has in all ages of the
world resulted inimical to liberty, and 
has retarded intellectual and spiritual 
progress. The bandit who visits the 
confessional to obtain the blessing of the 
priest before he starts on a marauding 
exhibition, is on a level with the king 
who goes there for the same purpose be 
fore commencing a war of extermination 
against a neighboring nation.

Taking all things into consideration, it 
is not strange that the Chicago and New 
York flipping Bureaus furnish one 
constant stream of immoralities which 
flow from the turbid walers of the church.

the underground dungeon nt the dead of as tx-ing unworthy of regard as a re
night, bound her with chains, nnd with ligiou» body.
their own delicate hands the two women 1 //esu/rof, That religious taxi les are not । WHY SHE BECAME A 
built up the entrance of th«- narrow I more worth.« than secular txidiea of pub-1 -----------------------------------
prison with bricks, leaving only n I lie regard, but if such discrimination is 
square 0|x.'iiing thnmgh which biead made, we claim equality.
and water were handed to her three Hrsolixtl, That we n»k of railroad»

- ■ . - - - - ■ ■ I pafra Xevr editto*. r*rta*4 ani c «tu »a.
R. D. P. KA YXF.R. SAL/DA, COLO* IVR» «im r««ag. tu cran fi

: . • ............ - ...... _
From Soni to Soni.

BY EMMA ROOD TITTLE.
TUS COLIME COXTA/XS TELSPIRITUALIST

times a week.

ni‘ABBY.1 Jl'DSOX, M/XXi ITO. 
£j II«. Mian cuetrau- Funrali and I

\«x iin.' aIm* ini» Itti int«i fanti .tasninm1 lìti**, tlm fiiViir*» of llrr •«/I iviFf Spiali inffo«t>»oMìonv eiM* ' ii" ivi mio i ano «uainnoai ime» ino mwmvi poeti i\*i ,i<«»ic«n •»• i
the dismal secret, and as tho dungeon rates and excursion trains to our annual 
was supposed to be haunted, the moans camp meetings, and of the "Big Four" 
and cries of the prisoner, if cv '

loin- and languages«, accustomed u> to 
Taet undertaking, to foresigh I and

I prudence, taught us beside» many tech
nical crafte. and. lastly, enduwed us 
with invaluable mean* fur the preserva
tion of life and the alleviation of suffer

. ing. All thi* we owe to the love of 
money. Could theology succeed In ex
tirpating it. all these Influences would 
cease, and we should in a measure re
lapse into bar barium." Strauss go«5S on: 
"It does not, therefore, follow that the

I lore of acquisition »hould not like every 
other impulse, be kept within reason- 

| able bounds, and •utardinated to higher 
F alms: but In the teaching of Jrau* it L, 

I ignore«! from the very first, and its effec- 
L tivcncM in promoting culture and hu- 
। maaitarlan tendencies 1» mUunderatood, 
I Christianity in th!» re»i»-ct manifesting 

Itself a» a principle directly antagonistic 
to culture, it only prohmg* its exl«t- 

1 cnee among the enlightened and com
mercial nation* of our tim<- by tta omen- 
dation* which a cultivated but profane 
rcastMi ha» made in it, this being at the 
satiM' time «o mAguatiimou«. or perhai«» 
so week and hy|>ocritlcal, a. to imjiutc 
the latter not to Itself, but to Chris- 
tlanity. to the »plril of which they are, 
<m tta contrary, entirely oppuecd.”

We hear much of tnc luxury, the 
"grow, materialbm" of our age: but 
show me b jwsiplc wltlioui » fair «hare 
of the ao-callcd material comforts, happy. 
Show me a «Carving, ill-clad, ill-f«xl. UI- 
bixiM.'d people, be they ever so In 

। iplrlt' or "m«k" or "pure of heart," and
I will »bow you a miserable one. What 
good to toll tAri.i that “their» I* the king

, dom of heaven," or that “they «ball In- 
bcrlt the earth," or that “they «hall ace 

■ God '" Yet what they lack 1» the on,- 
thing needful, "material comforts." If 
they follow the g<»|» l precept and • take 
no thought for tta morrow," they will 
find themaclve« in a lasd way, and that 

f kpoedlly.

The year» hsve «ped. with many a change; a 
' court 1« now the M-ene:

With banzdoit look* a culprit stand* In the 
dock w Itb craven mien.

•• 1« the man there undefended f" Mked the 
justice, unroucertral ;

And presently a couutel rose, on whom all ' 
eye. «ere turned,

"My Ioni, I'm for the nri*oncr here!" And a I 
voice the «Hence broke

Wtare tone* were full of eloquence, and with 
confidence be *[oke ;

And when be urged bls argument bl* tnfluroce 
ltirrea»ed—

Forbì» pleading power was matebleu—and 
the culprit was relesMsl.

The man secured. •» broken down with «nt- 
loa* care and fear,

Approached bl* unknown advocate, with 
thank, «nd many a tear;

“ Nay. tbsnk me not.’" the tounrel «aid, "It 
was not mg will that tnored,

But on« «bore raffia on<-e yra ctaed. and wbo 
alway. mercy loved.

“ Tou drove me (rum tar coffined face, when 
that fare 1 prayed to kite.

And I vowed In rage, though but a child—« 
fearful vow—'twasthia:

/ ta-re,/1. kill pv« «Ara » m-,M—to fury by you 
driven—

But the ■ I-irti of my mother cried. ' Fury«.» 
mol br Jury,re»." »»

The religious devotion of an Alpine ban
dit will not atone for the great wrongs 
he perpetrates, nor will creeds, doc
trines or tenets of any of the churches 
atone for the putrid ma»» of corruption 
flowing from them daily. If each hein
ous crime of ministers of the gunpel and 
church member» should be accom[>anied 
by thedtecharge of a booming cannon, the 
sound thereof would never cease and the 
world would be continually startled. 
The following Incident is one fraught 
with unparalleled cruelty. The per
petrators thereof were religious mon- 
strosltle», worse than brutes:

And tbs guilty creature to.ed bl« bca>l «ti-1 
«ent u{»>n bt« war,

Amt Uvei repentant ot ibe put. «nJ be ne'er 
forgot that «1st ;

But Ui* l«>, wbo once raolred to kill, re
Jotrad, «■ *e««on* ran.

That hr b«<l «.red • «oui .lire, when be be
came « man.

—JJ*r».in4 fíati¡f.m, In Tnu Werbt*.

Yet another aspuot of Christian moral
ity—thl» time ncgnUvv Nothing 1» 
tonyw tare raid of th« dellghte of jmr- 

। suing knowledge, «clence, truth, in the 
- maxim» of tta New Tiretament. Ah! 

no; tbera thing, are of tta earth, earthy. 
■ Nothing <-lth*«r about fine art; nothing 
! about music: nothing atiout pointing: 
L nothing about jna-try. Ttaconceptlun «if 

this world is that of a rale of tear», where 
l the "prince of the t»»wvr» of the air" 
' tempt« «ven the "cleet." "Love not 
I the world, neither the thing, that are 
I In tta world. If any man lovo the world 
I the lovo of tta Father is not In him. 
‘ Fur all that 1» Io tta world, tta lust of 
r the fitwh, and the lu,t of the eye«, and 
[ the valu glory o( tlf”. 1« not of tta

Father, but 1» of the world” It John 11., 
I 16, HI.)

1 next make a pa** I ng reference to 
I tta cvlcbrat*»! doetrinu of "¡«Mulro obe
I dteiM><' preached ao long and »o |>or- 
i adktently by th«- AnglUwn clergy, and 
f uaud In'defem»; of that w«wk an<l wlcki-d

The New Quarter* of the First 
Noclety of Splrlt<iali»ta of New- 
York City.
The First Society of Splrituallste of 

New York haro Uken an elegant hall In 
the new Carnegie Music Hall, which oc
cupies the entire block tatween With 
and filth straits, on Seventh Avenue. 
In this immense building there are five 
or six halls, varying In size and arch
itectural structure and finish. The one 
we have secured is finished with up
holstered scato: there are also two or 
thra, ante-rooms, with every <w>- 
venlcnco for entertainments. The entire

I A bra roea* of ito asllK*, aad «aa«» u Mr mb , |-T«l*r - ^rx -nil itomu.n to m.imnt MBBaaM
Vu. cz ito 1"—Cl,-Meh h*,* »lira 1.4 -ii, »«to

■re: "IltaMIng K.ra." "Ita 14rata o? Llf» I ak-r IM 
__________ _ »*«.*•• »taptra».--«»• n»>«-*« ■ FfIi *<>•* «I1»1 ar II itf .1.ar»^a • llr-aa TLrl Itî *"i
I Of nrJrr te rest»i»rto *■/ ”* r*1’ •* •• •*er°a." " Tto II. Ip M.14 at Ira 
lartlra-lrorral. «1 T"Th. Wa.,c i^^lra •

L«vIOrM .wieelM po»mA C-imwssIcMI.««. Ovw I.« 
mfMltifeary falber «ad Bxrtbcr
hilly tsHirót In essa. L 

io c»ci* lUmtt sy---- -- ----- ... ..........................- ... — - - —- 
ror heard I line the »topjmgc <>f bunday train» at ¡rl

_* .—--------------- - _...-!butetl to j Chesterfield, and the same rate» granted — —
supernatural vbitors, and not ono of th« I to the Acton meeting» held on their pxot. J If. RAXDALL. SPlRfTCAL
nuns ever dared to approach the »t.-jm | line. . . ISSSt »*

mb. M«. «beltwr marrl'd er «IM’». »«» ’ *'• 1 lbf7
Irani *t»ttip» ter tr»» 41agm»l«. Addnaa »•» <*1|. - , ; 
torsi, bv«, CWc**i, BL n I •?.* *

by the community, were attributed
letter. •• TcrrrrtUI MmoHImh

1
. Ratnlr'til, That wo are optuisod to Sab- 

l buildini;. Archbishop Ga-1 linth law«, but favor a Sunday rest day. 
indignation knew no bounds. Kent»l<xA. That we favor ojn-ning the

—_y**.5'to»«« cío;- -na* 
b»L «Abb«Aras« w«aötei Merio»rrítantela lítenlas""; Mrte i> «I Ib.látete Ctera-

M«a> . I iba l'era., «re Wnurte-h «4«rM tw rara 
U a. aad «rrr a*»4 l>> Ito «su»« U tor geu ntt

leading down to the subterranean part 
of the great buildlni. _________ ,_____________ . .
Icckc. whose indignation knew no bounds. /frwdtxd. That we favor opening the 
placed the abbess, together with her uc-1 World's Fair on Sunday», and ask the 
complice, under arrest, anil in a cell i Spiritualists to obtain signed jietltions 
guarded by sentries, until he could refer to that effect.

ic matter to His Holiness the Pope. i.‘_ _____________ 1,
and then took Sister Barbara, who exhibit of literature and psychic pro-। 
meanwhile had la?en clothed and fed. to ' duct at the World's Fair, and hereby pr A n. Umbmo. Mku-trik h-«« I 4iaii*-"u-*o4
thecltvhmatiea-ilum. p»*1 A UBEKAL OFFEE' BY A EELL.^ '

riots and ki,-.|.-hu. J cl<M to ta forwarded by this aas<* iatire ktedsiran-i — s-«-’* *>«*» . *2?’ ™»!~- •««*“* — **.«5SZmàTSB
! !:;<•. u. a'■ a . ■ . ■ ' i

.'Si.x'iallv <1<» tors' . will 4l»<t»~- JO* «w terr, k> 1».1»1~ aJmt •rt’-il .__  ___ _ _legislation, especially . “ «niia* A44m*. Dr. J. a L.w «» »km*i. M»m ;i,s Ta» rdw* s»niii m I»ra. t.

turala a« e . Calca«». III.
imV-nrfc-Mn Fem. R^l T«m.to a,..<

AN ASTONISHING OFFKKÎ • ’ ’t-- - - «r .. f_. f. •. \LF-f |>rm>(t 14,mtot Mi. Teuk 1» «,j -
■ ■ arai auitas.^ra«..« w(i « -- — — --w j « aa*«

Ç vz> THREE : T STAMPS
•J teekai to«tr. «ara» wa as« IradlBB«»»«^, I «terra—44aw»r tel- , . ■ ,

rair, »nil ucreov pt £ ». Futura. M»««okrta tows. 1 ' ---------------

When the story became known to the । 
people of Cracow, they collected around i''1,uss ------ - -
the convent where the abta,» wa» irn- 'aw?.”,nt shtt11 re-'lrict medium» from 
prisoned and threatened to burn it I ®e81**n?- . . ... ____ 7?

I /ftsufiv«!. That we »hall oppose all , 
class legislation restricting the exer- «m.down, a.- well a- all the other convents 

with which the town abounds. The
military had to be called out, and the 
terrible riots which onsued lasted long 
and caused much bkxidshcd. Subse- 
quentiy, the abbess and the nun who 
had been her confidante and helpmate 
arc said to have been severely punished 
by the Pope, although nothing was

A. POOLE'S .VAGXEr/ZED COM | 
foco« tur the »»e*. Il «1.11 r«r» «ms. e»e* It I 
rrarlSen «r«k *n4 B-ntr» lb<n; Mn®a , 
m«dy «ned »• dlrreteJ pre,««, <-» a»4 re*«.«»»

For aai. al tat» -«er.

else of mevliumship.
Hcnictd, That wi> urge all refor

to assist in obtaining universal suffrageI rvSTcuimL te?«.
//i.«i/tvii. That thank» be extended _ _________________________________

,, , rr»«l*h> ll l. racla« «ral «»ry s-'raMt tu aw tomall reformer» ■»«<**» b«M rea. c«sta. with 4tra<'U«ra to»w u>tn«>i
• "Traire. Ib» »>•» «ir» rr..'l<» arali,. «M fra., rar •.'irti ■ I ~....---- ■■ » IX-ti

ROMANISM AND THE RE
PUBLIC.

Mideat Westerfield. Carroll Bron-I nROGRESS/F£ TH/XXERAXD SP7R- 
neuberg, and each ¿jicatar and medium £ w m. n»«-*» t’y Tim» MrrtvtL c-» w 
who han bct*D on the grounds for their htwl Xx rurfc.

y<

Wl

THE VICTIM AT I.AST FOUND.VIENNA, June ;m.— Si»tcr Harlmra 
ITbryk. the Carmelite nun. who in the 
year 1*01» vu the innocent <-buao of the 
riot» at Cracow, ha. ju»t died in the lu
natic asylum of that city, where »he 
■jK'nt the last twenty-two years of her 
unhappy Ilf«'. Sister Barbara talonged 
to a noble family who had forced her to 
enter religious order, for the puqKtee of 
preventing her from marry I ng u young 
officer of lane'crn with whom she was 
violently in love, but who, unfortunately, 
had neither rank, tltlo nor fortune. On 
entering the grim old convent of Cracow 
•he cease«! all communication» with her 
family—by her uxpreM do»iro. a» it sb« 
believed at the time—and It was not 
until more than twenty year, had elapsed 
that one of her brother«, Imailring from 
the religion« authorities what hud bo- 
com«» of hi» lieaullful sister, was given to 
understand that sho wu» no longer on 
the list of the living.

A llltOTHER'a KNTRBATY.
Rtruok by theahlfUno«M of the m>*w«>r, 

ho proceed«»! to the Archbishop of t'ra- 
<*ow'. |>alae«.' and, throwing hltnMilf nt 
the venerable prelate'» foot, eiitrvated 
him to find out If Slater llnrlsira wore 
really dead. The archbishop immedi
ately took »|O|M to discover the truth, 
but the aid»-«« of the Cannollto eon«ent

In the year IS78, whilst on n visit to 
Cracov, the writer was taken to seo the 
lunatic asylum where Sister Harbura 
luul been placed. Th«' director of the 
asylum asked me whether I should like 
to sec tho heroin.' <>f the riot» of IfiOD.

e services.
G. W.
Flora 
\V. M.

Kates.
Hardin.
Smth.

(.hmiiiiffir.

The election of officers resulted ns fol-

QF/K77VALJSTS V/S/T/XG CH/CAGO
O «»rad. *. - . . . 1 .«h ... .’ t

I a SNrticalti« HBttF, •«*•»«- Jok. • l isc* orar I .lea 
r»r*. 

A ICORE TUA T E ¡ ER Y LOFER Gl 
- 1 hi. i-raspr *>.-< ! h«r» «l I.ICJ . 
lira. Ilj K«, lMeJ.Laa.lBg.te A l>m-.-ra 
•bl» »'»X. c-rate«u«s te a t>t«»«ira te ite. rwi-ra rrixlpl». «mi M.it,.«. d ,m 
isihtek iiirrwrbr n«.'«re»umic»-te 
m«l b» «ra.hl-reJ • mia» te .«Ivalu, libraras «•■•n I—ir» . In «Hr liai mir a. luu.ilte 
•ts.,.

ii: PTOaident, Dr, J. Westerfield, ...
dcram: Vice PnwidentM. Judge Levi I Mltll 
i'k. Bluffton, and B. I. Schmid, lu-

7YZA BUXD MEP/L'M. MR. FRED 
I A llraiti <!<•« rawOMoakr tettar, laordarthai tel buz ba« a cbtew« i„ ira ht. i-wra* toa toara 

Ibt* remarkaM» «Orr S»s4 tra crai* Ib tenar, with 
lo,« te bal» a«4 «unir «M b» will rat yra a trial

---- .VMrara nraA. Ilraib. Ill Butlern«! «u

SI VIMES IN OtTL YING Finns 
OFPSÏCHIC SCIENCE

apolla: Treasurer. Carroll Bronnen- 
Chesterfield ¡Secretary, Miss Flora 

iln. Anderson; Trustees for three 
». tleo. W. I’arklson and L. O. Ed-

Trustee for one year, to fill va- 
y, Henry Bronntsnberg. Plans for 
■v work were formulated. By-launs

adopted, ix'use of lota was regu
. Everything promise» well. With

TM« «"«*. »V H' Tra.T Ti-ma tatanijt.tt eipUl» Ihr «»et arr»> » ! fKü In P» Sr«/ 
• khh blthrTio ba* r ha J tk>* ef barrai - A» r «til» 

i __ _________ ____ _ _____ f'rrlw Ifkrttt I * a »MM r»«a* thdfhZa
"X Ij'LJ \ ZX T T Z 1 X. t'< !•»• aito . f t. At. • , r,f . i11Í10 1 (JU LA A Matter. Life. Miad »p/rtt. M hat th« SrtareMa 
r ire f f ça v/> al •/ J9Ö7*» I WurM a»4 tba DortHw «f

VbfMabK a®4 Ma«»<«tie4. FaMtlrHy^ ^tfb. , CtelnmaniTb*Minati is rvMre «•»rr health realoréA. Fv»f Favch*««ie<ry, Penalti*raree «taring
liver, ami Irt4t»rj alimrate (bare I« b> tatter rvbiHy two.fil*earvae 1»Juced be iMeeaer f taiaZ! t.TJ 
B*.a4e. xoJ f ir circular. i>r K K Mjrrx (.Hat«« ItflmailotM «if an iatrPicrat F,«rvw «,.a«

i«t

loWTE

r>/r, l>e ir. 
Z\ tr.t, bvaiir.r rtotrr

»■w-r; iLUrnsllu« F.«w Ma!<• lb* Art**r; l.tfewi <4 Fhr»k«! < œdlU^M t>.•nitvi Frajrr. to the Lto*i or
care, and the guarding______ ______

n»t favoriti-m and jealousies, the radias« tnm K«x «d ' ‘ rat ' _ i. lire,«», »tal stlrn.1 taatp will prosper. \\ beo the work be- 4_______
ne settled and »tability-of an organ- - ■ „ - -7

MART/X, TRAXCE, , T'- O«»« Tres.lrrara. Imn...n*lltjr-a »•« is, 
r»SL salara m*4t«n»- For , « Ite »«., I-, rrwolag in. f-rraemg r«rt> •• n*!r *1 A»«»«r- r*ll* «•• r'«,! *• UtsT, ar»- « lirlHl*. Selesr* M-o-«

lutar» ani ili.M faitnli. Sv. K to«Ui Aal>sl 
A,», eaica<«. tn »:

tb.lr l*nrMr «ad rioni. •) llrlailuati IVm !»•«»> aa-l lnt»:il*ntw»> nwri u>r SN'"v.41A 
Il I« rrtotM na enr |«arr. »-»Baiai U M

camp ensue«, all conditions will K* 
pctdl for harmonlou» medial effort*.

WHIT.
ina «rnirvmn. a»J I «uiai^nw««y.w»¿f»My Ir». «H» 
io. «i. ut «riti« i*«»«, in tk a wmiMA t«*» or—- 
««, wi* »I

OlM'iiing or Lake Nunnpco Camp 
.Meeting.

August 2.the opening service was held 
in the grove. The •|>caker’s stand was 
tastefully d«xx>rnted with the triMMun«e

,1,/X'N. Z. £. TOH./Ft. SPfR/TCAL 
JtL Hr»h« «»•»»« train »t, <«<••» rre. Ol,«ten 
«•ma «oJAeOiI. r Was««-
•ba wi*. (I

raer«. Mil. pnal n«ix ai »
tai. «.«• m«r i» rail«« Ito», (nt altra*« to «I in» ib» MreunirM u«««nr r«n«4 <>re«iL «« ■ M 

ihtemioU. libiwrrhrtaanMUHrairoa «mm ifcr Mrot ir.fnkrrw atto rrli.'t a It :• aratttt«« «-; aa.«»n «tout .n, que.,!;.» ma 
th» miad* te Ihr lmr*itg»i,«v ut ■»tritate ».arai 
Fue ate» al ibi* uto«

YOU SHOULD HAVE 17.
r//E LVXEP un.Br Uul« r>Hr« X«V Mlttoa T»t. «

To this I readily araiuicaci'd, anil I tm> . , ,, —.__. _
»■am ushered into a largo sunny room, of field and forest by Mr. C harles lartor. 
brightened by flowers nnd dnlntlly fur- Vice-President Cobb presided, and made 
ntened. N«'nr tho window, «iltlng In n the opening address. Edgar VV. Emer- 
largo chintz-covered arm-chair, wa* Mln wn> the »p«>akor of the morning. At 
Slater Barbara, her hand. crtra«'.l in th„ rI(Mt> mnn,. (hlc tiMU wor(1 given, and 

ivtilei “** recognized. At Iho afternoon service

Edgar W. Emer-

her lap, and her largo blue eye» stnrln 
vie antlv at a cage full of canario». *>!,!< U 
•tood on th«' window-sill. Could this Mr. A. E. Tisdale .»vuplcd the platform
>lacld, white-haired, aristocratic-look-1 mid gave a most instructive and inter*

bulhHng la UgbUd with electricity. 
Tbrrc will ta no more climbing «lair» 
to lonn a» we occupy thi-ac prem Iras, to 
Bn elevator will alway» ta in waiting to 
convey js-ranna to and from the hall.

The trust«—-• have ,'ncnx'rel some of thto Fra.a« tret«., t rara.t . I I’M«1 f U W, HfRI.IIUHHt U V« TI I IJfM UI Mlltt«*
of sjrtrit«mll*m for^coming I•«>" 44«»^™«“'»» .“"W V"

-toon. The niratlniia of lb.- S.a-U-1, J . Archblabop «.al,-, ke,

In which Hi«ter Harhnrn we» sudjmmhm] 
to have died, not only refused to nn«wor 
any ipiratlons ntmut the matter, but, 
availing herwilf of the Itivinlablllty of 
convents, absolutely d«*cllncd to allow

•ea»on. The meeting« of the Soclet
will oi«>n tn the new hall on the thin 
Sunday la September, at to 4.*, a. m. 
with Mr«. Ida I*. Wbltlork a» »peaker

who was a Just ami «allghU-ncd man. 
thereu|MXi M»<urvd tbu <*»«l»lanc«' of th,-

Ing woman la» the «me who had but 
avven year» before taen reacued from

AN Att'rVL MARTYRDOM.
and who hud boon then more like n wild 
creature than a human talng? It «»-n» 
•o. Gentio treatment and good care 
had re.tored her lioalth. but neither 
her rea»un nor the jxiwvr of •|a'i-ch. 
Iler attendant» told me that »ho »■'■ tried 
to have forgotten all her pa»t torture». 
Sho was now ever ■pilot, and apimrently 
Incaimble of ta-llug any kind of emotion» 
Bln!» mid flow» arrested her eye, mid 
•umotlmo« brought n faint »mil« to her 
«till taautlful Tip», but otherwise sh«» 
wii» atailutely oblivion« of her kur- 
roundings. I »poke to her, but «ho i«w>k 
no notice of what 1 »ahi. and after a few 
minute» I left her. «Uli gazing at the 
little Imjirironed songster*, who, per
chance. reminded her of the time worn

EVERÏ MAN
•bo vnuhl be* man or who 
mold dwvtrv <n tor maw «V 
manly «*ovnry. atoMAld j«ro- 
cun* al one«tKv••••••••

Eltclrio Corontf
- i x «- ft will eloctrtfjr ainl Uto«

.Monday, .Angu«l 3. Nothing on loó I X—minata th» mind* rwuwr 
ground, until evening, when n confer. nr«* of great Intero»! waa hold. Short .«»»«Ju.en tbl «*.kTÍArtrStoAte^ySSa arid I 
mid re--e» wi're made by Mr. Cobb, Mr. I raju,,u«t»lboagio and luonu.
Timlnle. Mr». Juliette Y««a«v, Mr. Em-

eating lecture. Mr. Emerson followed, 
giving a great numtwr of romnrkabto 
and «Mmvlnclug teste. The National IX— 
veloping Circle wn* hold at the 
Churchill cottage In the evening, with 
the usual good rv»ull*.

er*on, anil other». The gathering 
Inrge. and n most liarmonlou» fm-llng

I family, tta Slimru. It we* dniiassd 
from l IfoU-r 11-, 11, i'k "Ite »ubtect to

I every ■irdinan.» of man for the lz»nl'. 
I lake: wtaltar It be to Ita king, a* mi- 
1 prcnu-, or unto governor», a* »ent by 

him for vengrano,- on nvll-doero, and
I for prata- U> them ttml do well. For 

M> la tta will of God." Happily thl» ba» 
i be»: n glvoh up at length, ll tardily, by
I BVeryt»«ljr.

Lastly, I note that Chrlatlan ctblra 1» 
•Hanlon tta .lurvUon, What ought I. 
IM B citizen to «lo? I have draw n •ollber- 

t ally on Strain« In the former part of

Th«- *|»wk«ra engaged tbu* far, are: 
Mra Ida 1*. WhTtl.«k Mr». Clara 
Bank*. Mr. J. Cl.wg Wright. Mr. Wal
ter How,'11, of tag!and. Mr*. Cura L. V. 
lUclituoud. with uttar» to hear from.

[silice, and surrounded bv a liât lai Ion of ' rowHw, July « 
gendarme« commanded by Count M|mur,gendarmes «-ommmidtd by Count H|«ur, 
forced mi entrance Into the convent In

Wo have al«o ci
Miss Maggi 
will Im- will.

ngaged the service« ot 
aule, of Haltlmor», who

us ttie first and th Irti »un-
day* in cto-h month, and givo testa.

Tn a Now York audloncc it i> not

•pito of tta di-.perato rwUtanre and In
vectives of tta Infuriate,! nuns. The 
latter wtually went •<• far a. to ann 
tbemaclvre with »toon«,and the military 
narrowly ra,a|«d f»-lng Ignominiously 
ropulmd by Uure holy w«im>-n. against 
whom thet dared not draw Ihclr «word*.

CnAtXRD IN A Ill’NGEON.
rwMx-««ary to »ay Bnytblng In reforence After a lotig aesreh the srehbUhop 
to Mia« Gaul«'« wondurful |«iwer» a. a and hl* IMirty «lotccnded lato the dtiu- 
tewl uw-dlum. aa *ta ba» *o eitlen drmon-1 givma, filu . n fi. t ander Ita ground.

•he bIm, waa a captivo, though In a far 
more dreadful «.-age.—2’A, Koning H‘«s-

CAN IT BE TRUE?
Mong«» l'iirnlali«*» i» startling Sen

sation Involi Inga IXM'iil l»lv Ine.

nr: TOO CWMMITR A NAMKI.k-'Ot CRIME.

- ---- - — ra ’ --- -- - -    - - ■■ re ra ■ , ^-»1 • .«> |..a taFB a«. ■»•■*«
■trated from our platform her almoat where they heard low groan» bih! moan», great deal of g<«xl 
unfailing teal«, uksav J. NkwtoN, which auundod mure fawllal than human, of hl* church.

Prealdcnt. I proceeding fruiu a balf-betckvd-up cell I It U «tated by re

TTAVE YOC THE CATMIM
1 1 «III trai re« »re Ira «**• ■•» crai • S«r «»4 Mi»«», «Y«l» »ir»raro (iah «• •'taZTraSf r«r» li Mira-tic <*t.rrh r»m*-4>. I» «.«•♦»ir»i»4 uh r«MI' •r-s»-r Hr» *«*i»*ta
•H«lhta A Ir.t «»»«tlu 1« «te»r ... r<»< »7 tara «tra ra» ««r-raore »tolto ^4todlM rsr» «»ir», «hi twreni ».-.tra rel-L »» m»l£ *sirlt««l ora ot to» 4te .ara* n.T» —. "ra? S 
ra n»»fi>« uf»i li F. Crai a. castra. !■>«« «nr I i«s«»«<« f«r toràto ts» itati ot tor ntra. ite^B 
------------------------------------------------------------- Ito t»*lrv«re«l«lll» <-r ito rrcre Bai II U rutti * !
fi ><•//<> VE TRI COXSl'Lf It’lTH "He p - o- «t«« «u.,.»..

1 rt>4 A li tre ..rasi« «il rallrr» ra,«l»'u •" I r»n<i'.«. u« .iroitM i bi'i ai *la*ara>ra£f 
rra-ilrsl ut», «to ».«ir rétro tosto* S*u4 trek te. VM* vtt»m»ra«t.!.ito.réUtr. or tot.rotto, ré! .a. «tel.r wiu ra.n . ,.r»».ra
ira» Murai... rrc. or etonr- »rat to» <lrc«:*r. ra»s. und.r .llrret rétro l«z*»ata oÌrérate S 
AJtrra. m |.k .tra«. Hit..u*~ Wl* w ra «urttotto !.. ito «Irli or » 4<ar A rw M .

to'» »liti»» rarthintc trauir. <ra>-lra ut r.reW or hi, rta.loctlte,« la »»oli tir», '.ut r.r rararéiSW 
la .i.htaiora ,.» <<ar«|Ki.. .».I tatro» ,»> r«-»ra ottor* *r. t.jr th . tu.j>lral.u> ,.r M,u,.|ra tra 

_A « «rasa», rai la maar c.w. ih. ...»ra. «tt 
I» tra ra. toto. Tto Hl.<r»ht.tei l.troto-t*. foo • •.ir. lta t «rastni te ih» ama* hr .1,0. ihrastt» «r»<i».nIlo ito ...rii Tto pwafiar (altura. »•*

•*" FREE -»•
Mnafttwe f AU suijirr alato s^to

•*»Í«rsiríU»*rol i., m FSUCK.asvaaaarUc/UlsIClwcto 
trlr Coruoit irt/h j*aray*Atgia, ^rv*^ oniIomMs fa*.

Tuesday. Aug. 4 The wenther Isdngl ■ ...U,U -, --•rnin nn
uniilcaoant. the meeting to-day was hold A-iira*, jjj£ CROWN ELECTRIC CO* 
In the |*avillion: It was largely' attended, IF? la fait» Mrat.owes«!.m.
for toll Breon hand when inirgcKnl «l*t«r, nrrnreri ■ 
Mra. Juliette Yeaw. ha* the platform. । UUKLD ! 
Iler aubjoct wb» taken from a little ' 
pt«m "The Song That sila» Sung," I Ira 
Ita word* I he««' "Tht're'» pienti ,,f
11,-ht ’. hind Uir nlK-hl. aad all ia right. Æ c?
and I know h."' It was a mrat In- “
•truclivo and comforting dlMwirM*. and 
tou«-h<-d many heart» In the evening a 1 
maeling wa* held, a oonforonce and cu- 
t.ruilninonl eotnhin«»!. Mr. Ttedalc. 
Mr. I.. W. t-hneraon. Mr» Veaw. Mr. I 
Cobb and others, »upplying th» »plritual 
Instruction, which wa» Intonqieraed with 
reading» by Mrs. King, Stliw Mnud 
IM, 1». Ml«. Addle -Senitt, .Mr. Kmcraon. , ‘Mongo ami vicinity are Vary much „ M“ud, i latvia, silaa Adulo .Soniti, .Mr. hmi-rsun 

excited over Uto rumorai shoruwmlngw Mr. Cobb. Mr. Ttedalo, and other.' 
of » mlnlata-r of the gne|K?l who ha» Soba by Ml»« H. E. Ilallr and dueta bv I 
horetofon- »tood well in the evtlmallnn the Itavi» elaters, were cnarmingiy rvn- ' 
of th, pillili«-and who ira» able to don dorai. Tbl» nxwtlng «rae •omotbliur “ 

- • • • j w,,rg in th« Interval | unique tn It. «ray. and proved a decided i
aiMxs-aa. Jans I> Cin-OCHILL. I “**» '•* rt-lna I

CURED! CURED!
Are tb« rratrful word» writtsu 
un t»y lt»o«e who h«v< u»rd ths

Me ha»T t«roiitnoual» from al
most e*rrjr sials Iti ih* uni citi atto 
would be Lloasexl to show tbsm to 
YOU. Be-bd sym|<t<*ms sad <ms 
del lar tor a fut t la ot o«w V» »or- foil» Msrnrtte b**Jth r*stortft< 
WnlifiDt bv murs null 
, H. B. ASTRAL OUfDr M beslth sent Im stir address for I 
•Lauiik Add/rse all Co1a J. itnlu, Chlcajru. III

N* U Tlx in y Third Bl

THE BIBLE.
r nt. nn.ui t.v ock pub-

« ,.u<Í*kS£’ I*"« t»®r*»»« *> li I* w~«i' ?' baia u *,rn farnu, Dr. «»*'—» «• -*.i—-, a* a «bla*»*. a»4 ai «al. Uai*. i ¿T.***** WMtol- — l»»llrw nrw <|«EVwVtM f»/4 liM

1*W«« M scuta * |< a«4r at |fe)« td0<<

ra h «reti »«»rrlral orer lb« mtel.w 1,lb. «»mlu.aaM« rraaintr .al .iraiaraw. <4 «• hlgbrr i-h... ot ■rtn<«.[ nramanlra l. I usM P,Hr«re4 (tab. rtatn. ralu.rd Ora 11 JU « S»rang. a> eau. Fur aal. «1 UI. UBc

Researched in Orienta! liidoty
BY O. W BROWN, M. D.

On» FM. tttmo. 4t>i rnyr«, <T»CA. «>■*

Gi:xi:nAL in vision.
I. HKAK.tKVHKS lYJKIll.tlt UtttH- 
V. ttl.lK IK< ItKM IYIIIKII lArKIJYlk» 
.1. ItKNll'A tl<>\ <1A- fHKt.trl4.MTr.

I Tb* wlk'l* wriiipIm*« au ramavi bin frurtît*1 _______II, Ibi. «HaSH- Ite J—, »r- _•» «JI I..,,ter« li... teo •»<! r»,on0 re-rt» !S Mrr te»a Tte M~-ianW Um I, «wM * trian C-. a»-l **2••MtJiAwxL fuD«*«lt>x Ifcr W»tr««if fu:»> 4«*•• -r*«l Ui.* CbTMOaaht. •libami“®’ 
•I A)riaMrt< lalflK. •(!*▼ U»v .»a •* i

rara.n»«« ih» rara?-»o« te?. 'Z, >n »m <:.raUnm Mf-Il*« .,„».<»1*.• «. r.M ra-l tl »nnso i,Mnirtko«»4|W’«v*r rr^'lw* I*-- •*».* erari««»»** «US I»- *» 
mkrrw I—’ r«M mo «l Ul* iBr,

BIBLE MABVEL W0RKJ8 
JXD THE ITUXB/tOC-f _ 
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